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OmcR or I'Hwr Miniho KNsiiiEKa,

VM. HuMEAt; or Mmu,

Hon. WUIhm Ulimn.

J/lN(*>i>r o/ Jf<iM», l^rwHttn nf BrUhk ColumU;
VMnrH, H.V.

I»A. H1I.-I bare the bouour lo ,buil> tbo arraiuiMmylng rr,M>rt of i.ir inr.»tlffitlnni Into
the .'•u-M aiHl |>.»».ll,lllllM ,,f «v,,|,Un.« In fuluw ,f tUe .ilNi«tr.»m "

liiini|« " whirl. ,*curred In
Ih. y,.»r inOH ami mwlly In Noveinl*r, laiB, In IIm. foal (TeA „,ln«, „f |h». CrowiineKt |>a«.
tolU: an.l Inrldental u. (hat ln.,ulrjr. what „r«,ull»na mlvbt I* iak..n lu rwr.l to outbunt.
Of sns.

In miNHiw to a rH,u«.t for n.y iK.rrl«-« nm.h> by your r»epartmwit lo tb« IHrector of them t«l Htat.- Ilurraii of Mlu«.. I «•«« .l..t«ll«l t,> ,,n.|..rtake the lnv.H.ilKatlo». a.ul a«-ordlngly

", ,fV. :"•• "^'" "" "•"«'"*' 2"''- »«"• There I W8. n...t by W. K. Uoberlm.n. |•^H
Tlm-lal MliH-raloKlM

:
Thoma. Orahan.. *T.l..f lim^HKr of Mine, for the l-rovlm-e; T 11

Willlau.a. ln«|*.tor of the Cml «T,*k I.l.trl.t; ami .Itn.rge Ollrleu. n«|*<tor of the Mlrhei

m .'';
,The«. Bentleni-n, .lurlnir tin- two wn-k. of my lnv«tlgarion. uo.-on„»nle.l by th.-

offlrl. a of the different mine., ami ut thm^H by W. U. WlU.n. Ke.ier anager of the froW.
Neat l-aaa (•,«! tv.ni|«n.v. e«-»rl«l »h. In and aUmt tlie niln.>i. at Coal freek ami MUbel
explHinluK the uilnhiR romllllon. ami nM.|ho.l«. the naltir.> .in.l <lr<-.imMl«n.-ea aurroumlhiii tb^
iM-<iirreni-e of the " Iiuw|m • ami outburiita of methane or tlre-damii.

I an. alao lmlel>le<l to W. U. Wll«.n, Ken.ral nntmiKer. and the varlona <4flilala of the
Cr»«-a Neat I'aaa C.«l Company, the oi.iy .•omimny mm- oiN-rathiK In the nwin Crow.neat Held,
for tlw «.Hrt™ie. extended during my Inve-tlKatlon. Kvery facility «..h olTere,! in vlalllng the
mine.. In obtaining Information, and (he aervUva of ti.e effl.lent engineering .leiwrtnient of the
••oniiHiny were freely given for Ibe preimratlon of maiM. aectlona, and olber data

Itefore leaving Kernle I drew up a pr.-llu.l.,ar.v re,»,rt. .-..pl,^ of wbUl. i ban<led to Meaara.
Kolnrtaou and (Jral.a.... ho that there might la- no .lelay In preaenllng my viewa to them aa to
the dmigera threatening and preiuutlona alren.lv laken ut the Initiative of the mining company
aa well aa by order ..f the r lef lnH,KHtor of Mlne«. Tbia report rc,..nunende.l that iH-rnilaalon
1« given to Uie .•omiu.ny to r.M.|H.n and n«. ,,.rtaln enlrlcM In the No. 1 KuKt mli.e paaaing through
the area m<»t .erioualy alfectiHl by the • bnn.|» " and in which work bad l*eu temiK>rur!ly
prohibited by Mr. ti.'abrm.

The general lalona <lven In llie preliminary reiairt, which In the main fentnrea areadber«l to In tbiK
, re,H,rl. wer.- arrlve.1 at after many confereiuva locally with th.aw la*t

.maimed to give ex. ..,i»tl.)nH of Ibe plH^nomena en.i.untere.! in the paat and auggeatlona nmcern-
ing the geologic and ..ther natural »>ndili.>nN f.mnd In mining, together with Ibe la^t menna of
meeting the dltnculllea.

Kngge^tlona of fpee\a) Imiwrtanw were recelvwl from Meaara. Roliertaou and (irahuni and
t.eiM-ral Manager W. H. Wilaon. the latter abowlng breadth of vlalon In the .^nalderatU.n of
future work and meth.Hia of overcoming .lllllcultl.-a. and rendering my tnak fur 'naier by pre-
aenllng a plan of future worklnga ..f t!.e C,«.l Creek mlnea on the aouth able of il- valley thatmet i.ra.tkaliy every augge«ti.ui that I bad t., make In the matter of aafety In w.irklng.

During the Inveatlgation many aaniplea of gna and cool, aa well aa of wal-duat, the latter
for .letermlulng the exp'oalblilty bar.ard. were taken and aent to the Bureau of Mlnea laboratory
at Ilttaburgb for anaLvala and aiK^lal leallng. These laboratory Inveatlgatloua, some of which
luvclve.1 .,a.clal methods of han.lllng. have now Ikh-u completed and show some- most Interesting
results, and ahouid my recommenc' ion for a |*ruuiiient commission for continuing ihe Inveetlga-
tiona Into the geophysical and ml...,.g ...mdltl.ma of the Oowsneat Ib-ld l)e carried out would be
very auggeatlve of certain lines of further Investigation.

I trust that thla rep>!rt may be of value n helping to point out what may be done to make
mining safer In the Crowanest coalfleld, whi. a Is of such great 'mportance through Ita extenalve
fuel resources to the ITovlnce of British Columbia and the adjoining regions.

Very retipectfuUy youra,

U.!:UBGB 8. RICE.





REPORT ON ^ ^_

BUMPS AND OUTBURSTS OF GAS

CROWSNEST PASS COALFI^.LD.

MIUMAIY or I>MNl'ir.tl, I'lNDINllM CONTAIKrU ' ^IH.

•riM» Crtiwuiml tWUi I* n-imrilnl liy (<:iii«illau KeoliwlNlit n* ilic nMwt liiiiiurtant (iMtinpId In
BritlKh ('»liiinlilii.

Thin drill priwiitia iiiiuriihI haliiml tlllfliiilllm), lifimiw the iiwI-Im^ biv al iIh> Imim of an
vIcralMl iilalMii; U U litipoiiKliilc lo ri^rli t\w c-oal vxiv\,t ttiMiiKti iMitirop; ih<> •twl li alao
iiiHliT a iM'iivy liHiil "niulrliitf itrv»t v. . In uiliihiR In prfvciit niuit-itm ami " Iiiiui|m."

Tln« coal-licilii nrp very wkwiuh; m, .c In. lliey linve larve iiielliane (Hre-iUimp) ttimn al r««l
••peek aiMl MIHiel ; aiMl at Murrlwey niiiliurHiK i.f miit mttir uue.pinllt><l «-»ivpt In •vrlain iiiliieii

In Helviiiui.

•• Uiiui|M • are not related to gnii-oulliunilii. Imt lliey nwy o«Mir. ar In llie HIate of WantiliiK-
ton anil In lln-nl llrllain, wliere the overlyhm r<n-km are riiild ami there la itrt-ui welnht of «»ver,
ana when lulnhiR bit* either exiriii'tiHl tixi nimli «iial In atlvauii' iiilniiiB or It ha« not liei-n takim
out couipletely. atartlna; fnini the outcrop, whi. Ii would break tm- overlying ro«-k In aiicreaalve
alliH-a and thm prevent " huni|M."

"Buniim" are bellevetl to lie (unwil hy the auliiildence of tlie roof In rerlaln iin-aa under
riKid nickii, leuvlnx a (treat uumi|i|iorli-<l mihui of rm-k Htrnlum. When one of tliii* haM ijlveu
way It lueaii* the lianuner-IIke lilow of thoniiumiN of tonw of rofk xLiklnit on the IniniedlHte roof
or aezlhle Hiratiini nverlylnit the mine, which lni|HirlM the Mow dciwnwnrd. breaking tlmlier,
('auxlng exteimlve fallH In the mine, ami wndliig nK-k-trenmnt throUKli the utrelii

Impro|ier mlnlug In Xo. j nilpo wax the niuxi' of •• h.- )« " In that mini n 1007-iS, and In
tnrn the Milmlileiiee over thin area ntTei'tlnit the Htriita hlk up cnuiied tl ?env "liumiw"
In No. 1 mine.

" Buiu|m" may ofcur In future over the same iin-ii. I ut. It U pro ;iiile. .vlt .>rea8int( force,
«» too rock dtratum hrokeii down In nicli cnw hiiN lexx illxtuni-e to fau. tin uiim load, and lit more
diHtant In height nliove the mine.

If the meaitureii pro|ioHed are carried out— vlit.. of taking out :•• than l.'i per cent, of co'il
on the advance and taking down the raah and roof .' In tin- wor- :,r iiluiva In No. 1 mine
there In comiiaratlvely amall danger to life fur the nn jiloyed umlr. .'round.

To give warning of ImiH-ndlng outlmrMlM ..f khs In iviialn danger- hm x..mi'h with the advance
of the worklng-plaoex. long drIII-hiileM nhould I e kept drllli>d In advance.

To prrivhle for the large regular Hows of metbuiie. well-kept-up alrwayx of large area and
ixiwerful fana should be em|iliiye<l. with ample margin of capacity.

A |>ernianent commlKMlou KhouUl be formed to further Invetillgate and review the evidence
collected by membeni of the nininilKNlon, the UmriectorH of Mlnex. and other*, having apmng Itn

nienibemhlp a geologliit, a luluing engineer, a chemist, and an experienced mine jiierator.

liEKEaAL ST.tTEUE.XT .\BOt:T "HfMPM" 1.1 CoAI, ('REEK Ml.XEH ASK ('.Vl.t, rog I.WESTIU.VTION.

Daring the yeara 1000 to lOOS a aerlea of " humim," causlnt; loax of life, occurred In the
Xo. 2 mine at foal Creek In the Crowaneat coaltleld of Brltlah Columbia. I-rlor to thia, " hum|M "

had licen noted, but had not been conxldered Herlonx. In .lanuary, 11K)7, the flrat loss of life
occurnxl through a " bump," and after that time others ixx^urred of Increasing intensity, until
on July 31»t, 1II08, f.iur meu were killed and twenty otheni tem|>or .-Uy entombed and narrowly
escaped sutTocation fi :n gas. A great volume of gas was liberate^ by the " bump." accomininled



Bureau or Mines.

by hreaklng-down of return overcasts and complete blocklnR of the main entry for 600 feet.

This disastrous " bump " caused the mlnlnx olDclals of the Province to set off « district In the

No. 2 mine In which working was prohibited on account of the dauKeni from the " bumps."

As a further result a change was made In the system of mining, under which less than

23 per cent, of the coal Is taken out, the balance to remain In pillars until the selected boundaries

have been reached and the retreating work begun. The No. 1 East mine had then been started In

the so-called No. 2 beil. lying about 1.10 feet vertically above No. 2 mine. It had been opened out

unsystematlcnlly along the outcrop, bnt a chanee of plans was mnde, and the mine was developed

on systematic Hues, with narrow rooms and large pillars. The mining development was vigor-

ously pushed from HI07 to the present, until the area of workings covered and extended beyond

the area over the abandoned, prohibited district of the No. 2 mine.

Everything proiw-ded nicely, except for the large flows of methane encountered In the

development of the mine, until 1016, when, without preliminary warning, on the nights of

November 7th an<l Sth. three •• bumps " occurred, the flrst two somewhat local In effect, but

the third of trenii-ndous force, which broke down timber and shook down falls of roof through

a large part of the active nilne-worklngs. It caused earth-tremors which were felt for miles,

not only In Fenile, five miles away, but In other towns to the north and south of Fernle. This

was all the more extraordinary as Ferule lies on a great shale-bed underlying the coal-measures.

In spite of the Intensity of the "bumps" and the great destruction In the workings, only

one man was killed. This death resulted from the second "bump"; several menwere badly

bruised In the third great " bunii ' and some of the escaiies of the men In the mine were almost

miraculous on account of the great area of roof which had fallen. Had this great "bump"
occurred during the <liiy shift the loss of life could not but have been very great, as areas in the

rooms and «'ntrles through the mast active working section, aggregating thousands of feet In

length, were heavily caved.

A fimrth, milder, ami more local "Lump" ocouiTed on Xovemlier lllth. and. after the

investigations here rei>orte<I. another " liunip " of cinisideralile severity occurred on January

12th. ]!)17. acconung to connnnnication friini Mr. (irabtini. afTeclIng the west return airway

for several hundred fiH't outliy the No. 11 West. Lesser "linm|>»" nut causing violent vibrations

are heard from time to time, the sound being like a heavy knock or n distant blast.

As a result of the " Immps " of Novenil)er 7tli and Mb. the operating company, the f'row's

Nest I'nss Coal ("onipiiny. and the Department of Mines of British folumlila were deeply

Cfincerned for the inmiediate and the future safety of the mine, especially on account of the

danger to the mine-workers. .Vccordlngly. Thomas (iraham. Chief Inspector of Mines, temixir-

arily prnliiliited work In certain large areas of the No. 1 East mine (inby the No. 10 East and

No. 10 West). The writer wiis invited by the Minister of Mines, through the inrector of the

T"nite<l States Hureau of Mines, to Investigate and report upon the nature of the "bumps." and,

if such are niiavoidaliie, how danger to the underground workman might be mininiize<1. The

invitation lieliig accepted, the writer Junrneyed to the Crowsncst field and Investigated, in

Decenilier, lliltl, several Coal Creek mines and the Michel mines, at the north end of the Held.

He inspected pr;icllc«ll.\ nil acei'sslble workingK. arranged the taking of samples of gas. coal,

and of cual-dnst. and the drilling of test liorelioies in advance of. or at the side of, selected

working-places to determine tile gas-pressures. He conferred with all the mining men who could

throw light on the problem, es|>ecially W. it. Wilson, (ienernl Manager of the Crow"s Nest Pass

Coal Company; W. I-'. Uoliertson. Provincial Mineralogist; Thomas (irnbani. Chief Inspector

of Mines of tlie Proviniv; T. H. Williams. Inspector of the Coal Creek Dislrii-t; (i. O'Brien.

Ins|)ector of the Mirliel Klslrlct ; and many mine otllcinls of the company. He is greiitly indebted

to nil of those named for the information secured for this report—to Mr. Michell. Mining Assistant

to Mr. (iraham. who took ciiarge of the sampling, also of the test boreholes drilled to obtain

gas-iiressures, and to .\. C, I'leldner. Chemist of the Vnited States Hnrean of Mines, who made
analyses and who develojied a new method of testing coal samjiles for the nmimnt of occluded

gases given off in crushing the coal.

N.\TUBK OK ill'MPS ANO OuTHrKSTS.

Before proceeding to a more detailed stateme'<t of the phenomena of "buni|>s" and "out-

bursts" 111 the Crowsnest Held It will be well to define what is meant iiy such terms, both as

applied In the Crowsnest field and in other niinliig districts of the world, W. F. Robertson, in

i^



Bumps and Outbubstb of Gab.

hU report on " buiopi " in the CrowroeBt coain«-ld. pnlillidied In tbe Annual Report of tbe Minister
of Mine* for 11108, stated :—

" The term ' bump
'
la somewhat descriptive of the sensation produced liy their occurrence a

certain distance away—n sudden Jarrlnn of the mine, produced by the suiWen glvlng-away or
cracking of the strata above or below the coal-senm."

Thomas Graham, at a meeting of the Mine Ins|)eclors Institute of the Tnlted States of
America at their JopUu. MUsonrl, meeting on June 13fh, 1016, In an Instructive paper entitled
'• Some Oaaeuus Mines In the Crowsnest Pass Coaltleld." states:—

"The term 'bumps' is a somewhat local expression ukmI to describe the ominous signs that
betoiien the movement of the strata overlying the several seams operated In the Crowsnest Pass
conltleld. These 'bumps,' although nccnuip»nle<l by mure or less heavy discharges of gas, are
not In the nature of ojtbursts of gas and «>al described." (.Mr. Oraham had described outbursts
at the Morrlssey Collier}-.)

It Is to be noted that the recent (XoveuilsT. liUtl) "bumiw' In the No. 1 East mine were
not accompanied l>y outbursts of gas. Sllners Kometimes use the term "bump" to designate
small dl»turt>ance» local in their nature, due apparently to Issuance of gas at the face of the
mine, accompanied by loud cracking or linocklng sounds In the roof or In the faee-coal which
may be thrown ilown. " Kunips" are not confined to the Crowsnest field; apparently the term
originated In Great Britain, as violent " bumps " occur frequently In mining the 10-yard seam Of
South Staffordshire, the writer was informed In visiting that district In inos. and evidently had
been known for years. •Bumps" occur In the Cnrlmnado mines In the State of Washington,
also in the Sunnyslde mines of ItJih. The characteristic features In common are thick or dw>p
cover over the coal-led. and this cover contains n series of massive rigid rocks like conglomerates
or massive sandstones.

It therefore seems best to ai»i)ly the term " bump ' to designate the very violet effect produceil
by profound rock-movements re.sultlng in earth-vibrations, which on a large scale would be called
an earthquake. The effects are ipilte differeni from those produced by " outbursts " of gas, mine
"sipieezes," or "falLs" of InsutHeiently supported roof. The two latter iibenomena, as well as
" bumiis." may or may not be accompanied by release of gas. On the othc hand. " outbursts

"

of gas themselves are not lirodnctive of earth-vibrations. Awordingly, it seems wise to dlstln-
gui.sh iietween the lihennmenn mentioned, although lioth "outbursts" and "bumps" have this In
common, that of great thickness of cover over the coal-bed.

.\1K-BI.ASTS.

That gas conlalneil in the strata under high |.ressnre Is not a cause of " bumps" Is indicated
liy the non-cK-currcnce of " liunii>s " us mi aeconipauinieiit of gas-ontlmrsts which occurred in the
Morrlssey collieries, described by Mr. tirahani in tlie paper referred to. .Nor are "bumps"
reimrted in the milling regions which are subject to disastrous "outbursts." for example, of
methane In the Belgbiii coalfields and of carbon-dioxide gas In mines in a certain coal-ba.sln of
Central France.

On the other hand, in certain nietal-iiilnes wlilch do not give <,ff any gas when great d<>iith
Is attained, as in tile deep Ijike Sniierior coii|.eriiiiiies. and the deep gold-mines of South Africa
and elsewhenv serions -air-blasts" have occnn-rtl <ir a iiatni-e very simllnr to - buni|)s."

CHOWS.NKNT I 'OM.HKI.D.

The Crowsnest coalfield is s|.okeii of by Mr. Howling in Memoir .->!t. "Coal I'ields and Ci;al
Kesources of Canada" (e.xcerpi from -C,al Uesonrces of the World." imblislied under the
auspices of t'le Twelfth Interii.itional (iiHiiogic-ai Coiigressl. as being - Ihc )«o.»t imnortant hmly
of coal that l.> living mimil in Ihc I'luvinn." It is an elevated trough, narrow at the north end
and wi(k' at tlie Kontb. tbe o;..uihern part bi-oailenliig toward the south-east. (Sec Kxhibit 1
which is riatt VI. from lulas aecompaiiyliig the "Coal lle.sources of the World.") The extreme
length north and south Is thirty-five miles, and the greatest width along the southern half, a
little south of Coal Creek, is thirteen miles. There are also some outlying patches of coal in
high mnMiiliiins farther to the east. The Held rovers lEtii «piare i„lle-i, and Is fr-limatcd to
contain, according to a reisirt l.ssueil on "Coal Ui-sources of the World." In s.iiins over 1 foot
thick, 22..'iK>.000.0(IO tons of liitnminons coal in actual reserve." a ),7.->0.(" 10.000 tons in "probable
reserve,

"
and i1(iO,0<10,000 tons in beds !• feet thick and over at deiiths greater than 4,C00 feet
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an<l lew tban 0,000 feet, which nilRht lie expresHed liy the term " possible retenre* "
;

thli making

the total reserves 4.'>,&0.'i,0OO,00O tons.

Sections or CoAL-MEAsraia.

\umber of Beams over 1 Fimt Thick. Aggregate Thicknef of Coal and Tktckneu of Coal-

meanuret <» Three Tupical Section*.

txicatity of Section.

Morriuey
Fernie
Spftrwofxl—

Upper measurea
Lower measures

1.

Nnrobrr of

Sesnu.
Total Thickiiw

otCoaL
ThlekneMotCaal-

2.1

23

23
24

Feet.

21

H

172

1.3
43

Kret.

.1,678

2,2ii0

2,(>30

2,0 1

5

The data resardluK the Crowsnest ConlfleUl wn.s obtained from Memoir No. 00, "Coal Fields

and Coal Itesourtes of Canada," preimred by T>. K. Dowllng, of the Geological Surrey of Canada,

for the Twelfth International (JeoloRlcal ("onureiw, and from Thomas (irnham's paiier. "Some

(Jaseous MIncH in the Crowsnest I'ass Coal Field," also from some iiersonal observations In the

vicinity of Coai Creek and Michel.

A number of seams i\rc too thin and too impure to mine with commercial success at the

present time, and it is considered that the avniiabie coai does not have an aggregate thickness,

in beds over .1 feet thick, of more than 1(10 feet. Some of tlie thickest beds. 10 to 20 feet thick,

owing to frinipiiity of the coal and poor roof, vanniit under present ctmditious be cleanly mined

ont. and there Is In eonse<pience nmch loss of coal.

Most of the marketaliie coul-lieds are In the lower part of the coul-measnres, which, geologically

speaking, are in the Kootenay formation of the Lower Cretaceous sitI. s. The l.inle shales.

•J.iiOO feet thick, underlie the Kootenay formation, but there appears to be some doulit whether

theee .-jbaies lielong to the Irf>wer Cretaceous or the Juriisslc.

The Crowsnest basin has iicen buckled into a north-iuid-south synclinal trough by the great

dynnniic forces pressing from either side (east and west) in the u|)ilftlng of the Rocky

.Mountain ranges. .\s u conse<iuenee. around the edges of the liasin the beds have been steeply

npliftwi. (See photograiih. Kxbiliit A.) While the more rigid sandstones and conglomerates

overlying the more inniortaut coal-seams have proteetetl the latter, there is abundant evidence of

thnist under the capping rocks acting laterally on the cojil-beds along the margin of the field

and s<iueezlng the coal In some iilaces to increased thickness and badly crushing It. There Is

evidence also of a general lateral movement which has ..ken place In the plaue of the No. 1

coaI-be<l. as demonstrated by a slickensUtal and roiie.l shale-band In the upiier imrt of the coal-

IkhI. Also there has been some local faulting- and buckling of the coal-beds, which causes much

dlttlculty in mining oiierations.

The anticlines produced on either side of the cnal-i)asin by the profound east-and-west

thrusts have been deeply eroded and valleys thus formed. This has led to the basin, protectetl

iiy the overlying liard sandstones and conglomerates, liecomlng an elevated plateau.

The Kik river run.s along the west side, in the Fernie shales. The elevation of the F.ik River

valley nliove sea-level at Sparwood. near the north end of the field. Is 3.037 feet; at I'l-rnle.

;!,:t05; and at Morrissey. opposite tile south-west corner of the Held. Is 3.101. Along tl east

side of the i.iateau the elevation of the valleys is from 4,tl(H) to .-..o(i(t feet. The escarpn lit of

the plateau is from «,(I00 to 7.000 feet above sea-level, the highest jiolnts rising from 300 to 400

feet above this.

The di|>s of (be coal-beds from the edges of the liasin proliably carry the lowest beds down,

in the middle of tile trough, ilie depths where under the higher ridges there Is from 3,500 to

.•..(M»0 feet of cover above the lower beds. Over the present advance workings of the Coal Creek

mines the nia.xiumiu et.vtT Ir from ^.ii"" to '.'..-.(Xl feet thick lure vertlea! cross-sections prepared

by the coal company engineers, Kxhibits 2 and 3). ccmsistlng largely of massive sandstones and

conglomerates in the uii|>er luirt. The outcropping rocks form liold escarpments skirting the

valleys and sharp projecting spurs. (8ec photographs A to B.)
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Dekiiptiok or Coal-bkor.

Tbe coal IkhIs iu any one locnilty art- well dt'lliiwl, lut It 1h dllflcult ti> carry thi' lilentincatlon
r. jui one lo'.'allty to ancitber, lieoanxe the coal-betlN ehuniie their charaeterlMticM and the hnniedlate
rocks, BhnleN. and xuiuIstoneK lack diKtInctlve features. The conls In the different lieds that have
lieeu worked at Coal Creek, lIoHnier. and Michel do not differ much In chemical com|iosltlon
and are cokluK-coalH. hut the coal at Morrlsxey had evidently lieen HUbJi-cted to more Intense
crushing and the iKT-vntuge of fixed carlion Ih hluher. As only the Michel and Coal ('reek
mines could lie entered, the description nf the coal-lieds nc.w mined will he limited to these.

Mivhel CiMl-hnl NfTtlon*.—The iirlncipal lied mined at Michel 1» intersected liy a fault
iiarallel with the strike of the beds. Its section Is as follows:—

Srctioiu 1,1 Cml-lK-il .V«. J Ea»t, Mivhcl Colllrril.

ArnVK llllj Faii-t.

Ilrrcl Kork Itoof.

Cap-rock 1' 0"

Coal :>' 0"

Shale (mIninK) o'
8"

Coal .TO"
Rock 0' 2"

Bone and coal 0' !>'

IlKi.ow Kiis Fai r.T.

llnrd Itwif.

1' fl"

(Hone) 0'

Coal .

Hbale

(Uiick. hard I
1"

(Shale) 0'

0"

0"

2"

6"

.T 0"

T .V

Hard rock

thlckni's)

tio"r— Coal, net

0' 0"

13' 0"

Old No. 3 mine, Jllchel Colliery, which lidjniiis the foreKoinir. works two leds, with an Interval
of no feet lietween. The upper one. which Is nndersKuHl to c(irres|«)iul with I he IkmJ worked in
No. 3 Kast, attains a IhlckneKs of 1<! fwt of ciial.

Conl Creek Voal-biil Sntioim.—X (.'(.ncriil section showing six seams which have lieeu more or
less prospected are lieat shown in the sections east to west and north to snnth at the Coal Creek
Colliery (Kxhililts 2 and 3). Of these, only Xos. 1 and 2 have been found to be conimerciaily
mlnable at present. Xornially these beds are from T." to 1.-,(i feet afvart, but in a certain " crumpled
Kone" (sec mop, Kxhlblt 4) In the west imrts of X,i. 1 Kast mine and No. 2 mine the beds come
together.

ItettioH tif Vo. 2 Ciiiilhril.

to S' 0"

Roof, strong shale. In some places sand, slmles, ^iid sandstone
Coal

Rock with streaks of coal 1' V
Coal, high in ash (ga.seoHs) ^< 4"
Floor, shale.

HiTthtn lit .Vo. / Ciialhrd.

(."> to l.'.o feet alove Xo. 2 liwl.)

Main roof, massive shale and saii(l.\ shale.

Roof, coal clean, frlai ic 2' C" to ,T thick
Rash. sllckcnRidcd shale with coaly layers i' jq 4'

Coal, coiunmar structure, soft, cleiin o' to 13'

Floor, shale (strong).

Kino of Coal in Chows.nkst J'iei.d.

The Crowsnest field produces a good grade of bltuinlnons coal, the different beds in any one
looallly having about the same kind of coal. Kxcept at Morrissey, where the tlxed carlion is too
high to permit making coke In bee-hive ovens, the coal makes a good metallurgical coke. There
are 440 ovens at Fernle coking Coal Creek coal, and 4K0 at Michel.
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Followlniit are anolynes of the conU protluced by dlfferpnt collieries, as given on page 116

of Miniolr 5I»:

—

Analvnei of Samitlcs taken i» Coal Creek Uineii, December t»i to /.«». I9ie.

Colliery.

Michel

-

No. .I

No. 7 .

No. 8.
Hosmer

—

No. 2 .

No. H.
No. 7 .

Coal Creek-
No. 2 .

No. 6 .

Mine
Luia.

1.4
11*
3.0

1.7
2.«
4.0

2.2

Air.<<ric<i

4
7

1.1

0.9
I.I

1.3

1.3
0.5

l>iu»i«*n AniiTiiu or INiiu Coal
(Mi>i>ri'U-r»t).

24.8
22 «
24.1

21 3
25. tl

2(1.0

2« 3
24.0

I'IihI

i'ftrtM>ii.

02.7

8.5.7

63.4
62.0
64.

A

64 7

Dkiu Oual.

12. .5

11.0
10.2

13 3
12.4

no
10.8

Kulphiir.

0..'>

4
0.6

0.3
0.6
0.6

.1

0.5

13270
13,360

13,480

12,710

I3,0U0

l3,tH)0

13,820
13,480

The samples were taken in t-ertaln places In the Coal Ci-eek mines by Mr. MIchell, under the

direction of the iinthor, iiml analyses made at the Inlted States IJureau of Mines l.alioni lories

at I'ittslmrKli bv A. ('. Fleldner. chemist. The siiniples were gathere*! at the respective iwliits,

ten m all. and" imimiliately placed in tlsht jars (Mason Jars). On reaching the I'lttsburgh

laboratorv thev were treated in one of two ways: Thr.s- samples were analyse<l for moisture

as received, moisture when dried, volatile nialter, llxed carbon, and ash: al;-o the calorlttc value

was determinixl. The other seven v.-.io opemil under water to determine the amount of gas

that hud been given off since gathering: hence the moisture as rewived could not be determined,

but the other comp.iiients were deterniine<l. as in the Hrst lot. While the Jars had rubber gaskets

and were wrapped with insulating-la|.e. it was evident that ta* in each ease had esaiped In

transit, as in ail cases g..s and air in mixture in the cans was at atmospheric pressure.

The sami'les were not taken by the standard method of sampling liy picking a groove from

top to bottom ol llie i-oal-faee. bnt by gathering nut-sized pieces from top lo bottou.. This was

done to oiitain sampling for testing for occluded gas at the laboratory, but there Is some quesUou

if such a snniple is an average of the face at the resiH>ctive iMjints of sainplii - In the matter of

ash ctmtei.!. hnt It is not probable that there is any essential difference in the ratios of the other

constituents.

The .special puniose in taking these samples was to determine, in conJunctb>n with a series

of road-dust and rib-dust samples taken at the same time, the explcsiblllty of the eoal-dus' '-.nnd

In the Coal Creek No. 1 mine. Also for this purpose a large .IMston sample of coal was olitained

from the face of tlie mine and shipped to the experimental mine at Hruceton, Pa., where It was

crushed pulverlze<l. and testwi. Similar eoai-. rib-, and roa.l-dnst samples were sent from the

Xanalmo mines, \ancouver Island. It.C. The results obtained In the tests form the subject of

special reports to the Chief Inspwtor of Mines of British Columbia by the United States Bureau

of Mines.
h'avc Krction .samples, Cuat Creek Hincit.

Coal Creek—
N.I. I K..

No. 1 K.

.

No. 3...

I^jeation in .Mine.

Face, Itt East

Kao*, IN
Face, Main level

Mo.

16

I

Mnls-

Ub. No. ui„.

271.V> l.ftS

27I.''>7 1.58

27158 1.12

IltOXIM TB AXALYMM
(Al«.li«lKO).

nmiiD Vou,

Moia.
Uire.

Vol».

tilv.

Kiieri

(»rholi
Aih.

8<||.

phiir.
RT.l!.

O-W
O.-'il)

0.70

2:t.25

21 M
24.05

63 m \
126,')

65.05 13 10

66 05 9.20

031
034
0.67

1.3,462

14,081
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Face Seclbtn Sampler, Coal Creek J/<n«<—Concluded.

MoTK.—A» tbp following •r.mplea were UMd (or maklnii ofcludrd g«« diiprmlnatloni, the riolitureWH not dotermlned.

Collier}-.

Coal Creek-
No. 1 K.
No. I K.

No. 3. .

.

No. 2.

.

No. 2. .

.

No. 1 H.

No. I H.

I^ocation in Mine.

Face, No. 22 ro<.ni, 10 K .

Face, No. I room, 9 E .

Fare, No. 2 incline

Face, Main level

Face of K. alope
Kace of Main level

Face of No. 5 incline

I

ran
Mo.

4

17
IK

19

20
21

I'aoxiMATK AXALTHIM
(AlR.DRIBIt).

Hola. I Vnla. KixHl
ture. I tile. CarlM)!!.

27154
27 1.'W
27la9

O.SS
I

24.78
0.41) 24.23
0.59 28.52

27160 I O.iW I 27.17
2;iHl
27l«2
27163

0.4^ ; 26.99
a45 I 27.80
U60

I 26.80

65.17
60.52
03.83
70.28
68.40
6:i.:»

67.84

1..'>0

«.85

7.10

2.00
4.10

640
4.70

I

DaiBl Coal.

phur.

0.31

0.32
0.54
0.41

0.45

0.27
0.33

14,047

14,063
14,319
14,260

14,879
14,6)12

14,8.37

.Nci-rK -The alwvi" iia.Tiplos lire -i>|)orti-d on a Bllirblly dlir.r4nt liaaln than llip prrvloua nnalyao quoted
from thf Canndlan .•iurvi'j Ili-port, In which the >al was ri'iwrtfd on a niolature-frra basis. The above
analyst's a;'o on alr-drlfd haHtti.

(i.\BEa OIVE.N OKK IIV Co.\I.-.MKAHl-HKB.

It Is n normal cun llticm In deoply lieddeil coal to fliid liydrn. .m gases both In tUe coal
Itself ami In the enclosiuR rocks. There Is, however, the widest dincicnce In the i>iiiount of gas
encountered hy mining In the various coailleUls, and almost as great ii difTerence between
different lieds In certain coalfields. Some coal-beds are consldereil non-gaseous, although pro-
tically every IhmI gives off a little gas, but unless It gives It off fast enough to accumulate as
a body of gas It is uspally rate<l as iion-giiseous.

(ias Is held in the strata In two ways:—
(1.) A fllllnR of the p.ires of ' Je crevices, cracks, and beildlng-planes under more or less

pressure, so It Is given olt rapidly when It is liliernte<l by the adv.ince of the inlne-worklngs,
or where It occurs In a roof siral-in w'len the roiif material breaks down, or there Is a sUj) which
Intersects a main slip, crevice, or r .-joint in which the gas may be stored under pressure.

(2.) The other form Is stots.-a ..i ^118 of the c-oal and is commonly known as " occluded " gas.

Such gas is liberated slowly when the coal is broken, and with each crushing of the coal more
gas Is liberated. With some kinds of coal there i.s cumparatlvely little gas released; In other
coals there Is a large niuount. (ieiierally, when there Is a large iinicmnt of so-called "occluded"
giis. the crevices and cracks nf the strsita iiri- -ilso charged with gas.

The amounts of gas thu< heid in the coal, which for want of a better term will be called
"occlude*!" gas. In different 'llstricls has lieeii summarlzetl in KuUetln 72 of the lultcd States
Ilnreau of .Mines, by X. II. Dirtun. entitled "Occurrence of Kxploslve Gases in Coal .V .es."

In many of the investigations which have been made to determine the auount of gas glve.i

off by broken coal, the eon! has toi .; Iieatol. This is not a proper method of determining, as then
there is more < r less destrnctlve (.istillaiion. When the tests have been made usir.g aimospheric
pressures, the volume of gns from a unit of ei>;il hn:i been found to vary from one-half to one
and a half times the volume of the solid coal. When finely crushed and kept standing for six
months. ai;thracite coal gave off L.S'l of gas. chiefly methane. For shorter periods the Quantity
given off wa*> very much less than one volume. This f^hainberlaln found to be true of other coals.

80 that In comparing on? kiiid of coal with another the <|uesllon of size of crushing and length
of time seems »o be a:i important factor. It is i.x-essary to know the procedure followed by
experimenters In making comiiarlsiin of results, si ice as yet there has 'leen no standardization of
method.

OccLi-uKD <!.vs IN Coal fbom Coal Cbl'k Mi.nes.

A series of special saniples of nut or egg size were taken In the Coal Creek min»s in different
headings and room.s, put'into Mason jars at the point of sampling, son led, and sent to the Bureau
of Sdnes, Pittsburgh Ijibnratory. Ten samples were tiikiMi, I.aborntory Nos. 271.54 to 27103,
Inclusive, and on reaching I'lttslurgh fcveii of them were opened under water and were found
to contain from 0.00 to 0.23 volumes of methane per volume or coal. There was a little carbon

:i.-:^,'.
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dloxldp, and It will |}e noted In the analyam given In the ta'ile, which followH later, tb.t there

wan Utile oxycen. Tbiit Henlf<t In witb the ewil ImU laruely liern almorlied liy the coal.

It in evident from a tiludy of the khm analyxeM that there wan ewniie of ga* from the

ci>ntalnent; oxyxen |iIuh oarlion dioxide Ik much lower In ratlii to the nitrogen than xhould he

the case. The giiHeH in the canM on arrival were found to lie at atmoB|iberlc preaKnre.

Mt:TiioD or G ••ndi.xo tiik Coal in Vaci'o.

Tents were niiide on one of the xamples from foul ('rei'k. Can No. 1', Lnlioratrry No. 27i.'18,

to determine the amount of i;i»* given oif while the coni wxii being g.'ound and r.uhReqaeptly In

vacuo. In nn apiinrtilUM devUeU by A. (*. Kleldner. ('hcniLxt of the Hureau of MineH. The method.

It later apiH'ared. wa» lirst UM'd l>y a Krcnchnmn, lleiirl (ibyMen, In 111(12, but apparently without

resultfi of lni|Hirtance.

For comparlnon, a sample of coal from the I'lttstburgM, I'n., ex|ierlin,?ntBl mine wa» similarly

treated, and likewlKo at a later date hi >'ernl sainploM fnni Nnnalnio nilneK, nrltlxb Columbia.

The latter miniples bad been Kent by the Chief lnN|H-<-tor if Mines, Mr. (iriUam, In conjunction

with snnipleH of coal and duxt fur exploMlblllty toHting at ibe ex|ierlmental mine. The method
used by Mr. Fleldner Ix as follows :

—

Immediately after opening the sealetl glass fruit-jar, in which each seimrate small sample

was taken and seale<l at the face of the mine and then shipiied to I'lttsburgh, the inrge lumiiK

were quickly broken to [lass through » '/i-lnoh screen. .Vll that pass«'d through 4t Vi-bich scret'n

was reJtH'ted; 12."> granunes of the Vi- to ti-inch foal \va,s at once placed In a gas-tight steel ball-

mill (constructed in the Hureau's instninient-shop) containing Hint i <les, and the mill was
rapidly evacuated to ,1 mm., mercury pressure. The air and gaa evolved liy the coal during tae

evacuation was collected, measureil. and annlyse<l. Inasmuch as only a few cubic centimetres

of gas were renmvetl from tbe coarse coal during evacuation, It was assunietl that practically

no (Mciuded gas would be lost during tbe preliminary operations.

The evacuated mill was rotate<l two lionrs. which liy a preliminary test was shown sufficient

to permit !H( per cent, of the coal to pass tbrongb a 2<;(»-inesh screen. (.Vpparently the line grind-

ing is the ImiHirtant factor in getting reynlts so different than found liy previous bihoratory

Investigations.) The mill was then connected to u mercury-pump and evacuated; the gas

collected over water, measured, and analysed.

Tbe samiiles were ground "as rweived" from the mine and not nir-drled. Several of the

samples were ground sulimergi>d in water, in order to prevent the effect of heat from grinding,

as it had been su:.'gested Unit ethane and propane might have been produced through such
healing. This, however, did not prove In lie the case. Tl,e results are given in tbe following

table :—
th-i-luihd (liixrA in I'lttil.

Sample .N'i> 10 I'gh. coal

Laboratory Xo 271,'SS

Weight coal i Taninies) VSt %'Si

ynantlty and an. 'vsls ni' gas puinpe<l ont of ball-niill I.efore

and after gri. 'lug

—

Before grinding—

•

Total volume gas c.' • ],4!l,'t 1,517

Anaiysi.'. per t. iit.

—

ClI, 0..1G O.ftS

C;1I

CO, 0.40 0.13

<); 20.7."« 20.70

N.- 7s.ltt 7!t.03

.\fler grinding

—

Total vcilnme of gas c.c* 20.1.0 a'l.C

.Vinilysis |H'r cent.

—

CM 1,-,..T 10,2

r.H, .-.!i.M 4.7

CO, 2.S 12.0

O, 2.1 2.0

N'= 20.0 70.5

* At 0" C. and 7iiO mm. prpssarp.
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Total nr<-lude<l tcaKett lii c.c. per 100 grainmei coal*

—

''"
."n-u ao

<^>H. 120.0 -J..-!

C,H

^P' n.U K.3
^''

24.4 31.5

Toral <.(• lOOO 41, J,

It Hill lie iiotwl that 100 KriiiniiitH of the HrltlKh C.luuilda r-al eavo off KH.O c.c. of methane
pIiiH ethane, and KNt (jranjuieH of I'l vliurKh coal (rave off !t.l c.c. of nu>thi ae plus ethane. Aliio
in the fori"c: ixitil ethane wax the preilomlnatinK conibno.lhlc pas, yo lUt or hydrogei! waa
ohtalued from oltjier coal. Mr. Kleldner a lentu that it U unfortuinite that t'.e container*
leaked in tnuiHlt Had they Iwen alwolnt.'ly Kas-tlxht I' U certain thi.t nnich more gaii would
have heen olitalne<l prior to Krliidlns.

It ajipearM that on evacuating (he containers ethan.. Is reinoviil from the coal in addition
to methane. Xo ethane waa found in Hie iias surroundin the coiil in the giaHH container. Neither
haa ethane been found thua far in the blo»er-gan sample:, from tliexe or other niinex InvextlKated
by the tnlted .state* Bureau of Mlnesi. It was HuciieKted that iHmslliiy the ethane reunited from
a heallnic effwt dnrl.ijs (trindlnc of the coal In the Iiaii-niili. Therefore. Mr. Fleldner had the
ex|K?rlnient repealed, hut Krlndiiiif the coal while wet; i.e.. the coal «a» actually covered with
water in the mill while helim cround. Kthane was asaln obtained in much the name ratio as
befori'. Hence there Ih no reas in to sncpect dwoinimxltlon by heiit. Other iMvedtlcatorx have
found ethane In the «aneK pumped out of coal, althouch not in such iarue proportions.

Mr. Kieldner «v;:.""HtH vninaiile Information inlgbt lie olitaiiicd by eniployintt some sitecial
){as-tl(!ht contaii rs into which the fresh llritish Colu.nl.Ia coal could be put after screening
at the fn«> of tt - nine. The sealed container should be so deslKned that, on arrivins at the
laboratory it could li. connected directly to a vacnumimnip. the aaiies removed, and then placed
In a suitable machine for rotatins it so as to puiverixe the coal in vacuo, and again .emove and
measure the gas.

Analyses were made by K. M. Seil.er* of i.'a> . s found in kIiims fniiti, - containins samples
of fresh coal taken by .Mr. Mldieli. of the In»i)ection servlct- of Uritlsii (ohnnbla, at various
workinK-faeea of l"oaI Crwk Colliery. Ilritish Colnmlila. Oeoemlier 7th to l.'ith. lOlti. and sealed
lmmedlatel.v. Analyses were nnide after arrival of samples at I'lttsburch, January 4th to Sth
inclusive.

'

CoMrosr.ioN or (i.vs in Co.kv S.vMr^j. Cont.mnehs,

Sample \o.

17
18

19
20
'il

271.59

271«0
27161
27162
27163

I

t'oal » olun'e of

I Giu.

7l«
90i>

827

r.n.

2S6
.166

3111

3.18

284

Total
Volume

184

90
81

S3

FKRiRKTAOK or C'OMi-tlHiTIOX OF ii.Vt,

04.1
24 6
27.0
l.'i.H

0.3

l.t
0.9
1.2
0.4
1.6

1.0
4.4
3.2
1.2

20.0

Xt.5
70.1
68 6
82.6
78.1

per (iram.
of Coal.

0.2.'^

0.11
0.09
0.06

It was evident that all the wntainers permitte,! escais. of gas in transit, as In all cas.-» the
contenta of the cans were at atmospheric pressure. It will be note<l the above gases contained
no ethane.

()cti.rnKu Oasks in Xanaimo Coal.

.Suli»e(|uent to tesf the Coal Creek and IMttsburRh coal In vacuo, samples were obtained
^""° ""g -^'analmo mines of Vancouver Island. B.C.. which had also been sent for expioslblUty

• Corrected for tir leaking iato b»ll-mlll durlns KrindinK > Indicated liy the ojyKea percentage.
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teatinK. Incident to that Inquiry, tent* were made of tbe gaiiofi Riven off by the ciwIr, niilnR the

method of flne Rrlnd'MK In vnnio. Tb<> reoulta are Rlren In tbe fullowlnR table, InclDd'ag for

comparlton thnne of tL < Cual Creek and I'lttaliurxb cual provloniily reported In detail.

Occluded GfoM'ii In Coal from Plltuburiih. Pa.; Coal Creek; B.C.; and Xaiialmo, B.C.,

at t«0 yu. and 0* C.

Nunpl>.

C.f. MW loo niAMMIM or i!UAt.

Mm.
ToUI. Jf. ">t ClI, <«"«. •^."l.

TnUl l>>rafflm.

HyUruntrlMja*.

V.V. \oh.

Pittahurgh, Pa 4H.e 31.1 8.3 U.fl 2 .'* 9.1 0.12
Coal Creek. No. .1 16 IU9.9 24.4 11.9 .37 tt 126.0 163.6 2.12
Nanwniii nwU -

No. 1, \V««lern Fuel 10 1.10,0 .'51.3 3 1 62.7 21 9 84.6 1.10

No. 1, 11 169.4 90 2.0 128.6 29.8 liM.4 2.05
Rmervtt mine * 1 46.9 43.1 13 .... in i.s 2.1 003

,, '2 69 40 .5 2 9 2»H .1.7 26.2 0.34
t i 28,7 14 2 0.2 10.7 3.B 14.3 0.19
+ 2 18 7 14.1 0.3 2 0.3 2.3 0.<I3

f 3 48.2 13 5 1 21 .0 13 6 34.6 0.43
t 4 24.0 14.

H

0.3 18 71 8.9 0.11

4 O.A 3.H 9.6 0.12

" 5 37.9 20 i 0.9 S.O 11.9 16.9 0.22

* KoHult Hiipniximntc hh tn ahHoliite qimntlty, an a liltlo bhh whm IdnI In makfDtf tbe measurement.
t<:ri)tin(1 in viiniD but tinder water. Krlndtoic not kd fine as wtit-n tir.v.

t Not k'roitntl Hne.

II
tirotind In atnionphere of ntlroKen ; hence nltroi;<-n Klven off b.v coul eoiild not lie determined.

No earlinii nionoNiile nor ta.vilroKfn In tiny sniiiplp. Sniii|ilcM 'J niul 4 Rrouud in atninN|ihere

of hydroKcn, whiph wiis ulisorltwl (o Krentor voUliiie thiiii tin- other Ka.siw evolved; In the ease

of ."i the coittrartiou was ."1.3 o.i'.

.\N.VI,V.SK.N or Ill.OWKR-0.V8 S.VMIM.KH FKOM COAL CrKKK MlNKa.

Followins are tlie analyses of iins from Itlowens Issuliis from speclnl Iioreholes In tbe rlli-slde

of boadin);s in the Coal Creek iniiies aiialyseil («» liy the Ciinadinn Iiepartnient of Mines, and

(h) liy the I'niled States Hnreau of Mines:

—

Ixieatioii ill Mine.

1. No. I Eait mine, No. I lioreiiole, 18 room, 10 Kaat (a).

Kottle broken in transit (6).

2. No. 1 Kant mine, No I, Itorehole, 22 room, 10 Kaat in). .

007
i

13.3

(».07

No. I Ka8t mine, No. 3 iHirehole, Counter main level In).

(h) 1 0.10
11.8

089

U7
I

20.60

17.7 !

1S.27 i

Oil,
N. Air.

Esren
N.

30.7' 5,V3 63 5 .-1.3

22.8t 61.8 70 2 7.0
0.14 79.07
ui.7: 70.8 84.5 4.8

II. IH li».2<l 0.5

,V*»t*« hti Aiuilintt. t'linntlUilt Ihintrtmutt iif Minrn: -

• No ethane present, rresenre of li.vdrojcen In Miimll tjunntltles Heeuis evitlent.
* No ethane or h.vilrocen deteeted In aample.
t rrobahl.v tniee of h.vdrotien.

It will lie observed that aiial.vses of ilnplii-ate samples 2 (t«l and -' ('/» disaftre*- badly. It

Is conjectured that the wa.x stuiipinj! of one or both of these sjimpU'S and It («) and .T {!>) failed

In transit.

Review of CJ.vh .\n.\lvses.

Recardini; tbe analyses of gases from the borehoie.s as the samples were (tatbered from
special Iioreholes drilled to obtain pressures as liereliiat'ler described (paije 1!)), these borebolcg

lielne ca.sed with pipe set in cement, it is improbable that air could have leaked i'.ito tbe holes

from which tbe gas issne<l with some pressure. Tbe unn was collected in evacui.icd tubes, the
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tohc-openlriR b«lnc held hi tbr luoutb of the cimliiB. Either air pntered at the po:..t of collection.
In iplte of the care exer«'l«ed by Geonte O'Brlpn and D. MIcbell, or the wax Mopiier r-crmltted
entrance of air In tranait. NeTertbeleii*. It will he ol>«'rve«! that ILfi, "vaa from n to T per cent,
of nltroKcn In exceaa of that of normal air; b<'nce It U prolriiile that nltruKPn la a coiiatltuent
of the Raaea Klven off liy tlie Rtrata.

It will be ohwrved thiit the analywm of the hliiwtT-Rn* report no ethane content, altbonxb the
analyat nientlonii Intllcadnnii of b.vdrnicen. In jirfvionH anulytlonl work on the many mlne-alr
and «a» wmiples colb-cted liy (he Innpecturii of llrltlHli Columlibi In the rrowMieat minea. no
hydrocarbon naa other than methane hiiH liec>n rrjiorted.'

The cnntriiat with reonlu from line RrlndliiK are niont Htrlklng; the amount of hydrocarbon
(tanea re|iorted liy Mr. Kleldiier flfinretl to volumeK of khh to volume of enal (amnnilnff for
apiiroxhnale flRurea a aiiecmc wavlty of coal of 1.3) In abown In the tablea on pagea 12, 13. 14.

InvedtlRatora In the pimt have either not cruNhnl ibe cr>al to a finely divided state, or have
only itronnd It to |iaaa tbroutth 10 or at n«mt .10 mt-Hb. WbereaH. In these teaU, Mr. Fleldner
ground the coal to paaa tbronith a ain-nienb sieve, lie comments that It la evident that ethane
and blRher bydrooarlHins an- nul Riven off by the cnal as readily as methane. For Instance, a
sample of Nanulmo coal, V4 to % inch In sixe. senlmt In n vacuum bulb for ten days, gave off

much more methane than ethane, while another sample of the same coal gave off, on grinding
to J(X) niesb, more elbune and propane than methane.

The wide diversity of volumes given off by different coals la aurjirlslng, and thU diversity
occurs In the mime mine as shown by sani|ilps from the Hp.«'rvt mine. To some extent the latter
may he due to tbi> method of snmpllng In the mine and llie preJmlnary treatment and variation
In grinding. It 1« noticeable, in comparing results of samples from the same mine, that the
ratios of the different giises is of the same- oriler. I'nfortunntely. the method was not developed
In time to try out the varlnns Kamples of coal from the Coal Creek mine; one sample, Xo. 10.
from Coal Creek No. 3 mine was tried, and tlie results cause<l surprise. i>si)eclnlly after testing
similarly a sample from tlie ex|H-rlmentnl mine. This provml to give off very little gas. As
regards the latter sample, the e.vperlmiMitnl-mine workings are so near the outcrop and under
snob shallow cover that different results might he ohtaUuil than with a sample from the I'itts-

hurgli lied in a deeper mine. Nevertheless, the dust from the ex|)erlnient-mloc coal proved to
he nior«> sensitive to tlie propagathin of an e.xphisiim than the Coiil Cr».ek and Naiiaimo dusts.

The diversity In results and Hie uiiusmil anioiiiils of liydroeiirhoii giises given off hy Ibe
Coal Creek coal isilnts to the advlsahillty of rout hiua nee of tiiese laliorntory iiiveatlgalliins on
samples gathernl .systematically from nil the Crowsiiesl mines and other t.vplcal mines in Itrltish

Columliia. It is prohahle that Investigations of a Kimilar nature will he made l)y tlie Hureuu
of .Mines on coals from various parts of the I'liltcd States as opportunity pn-sents.

I.I the Crowsnest collieries the ipiestloii of wbelber ethane Is given off under sjieelal coiKlltlnns
should lie studied. In gas analyses hy the ordinary ciimliustlnii method ethane in small i|uantltlcs
Is not detected, and. as usually Ibe samples of mlne-alr collected contain only a few per wiit. of
gas. ethane would go undetected, helng classed as inetliaiie. Hence, not llndlng It hitherto should
not lie considcreil as isisltlve evidc.ue of its not ImIiir given off. Vndtr the gn-at pressure of the
heavy covering, the Crowsnest coal In the process of nilniiig Is snhjected to a s<pie<>!!ing action,
which tends to crush and grind the partlch's of coal one against the other. This may produce a
< dltlon which laloratory grinding would he analogous to. IIow occluded or coiitaliuMl gas la
held in the coal suhslance Is an unsettled i|uestion: that is to : ly, Is tlie coal suhstanee ao
Impervious that the gas Is held In minute imres like little hollies, only to he release*] when these
are hroken. or Is It held liy chemical lionds. .so niistahle that on a slight relief of pressure the
gas la given off? It is stated hy pliyslclsts tiiat external pressure which olitalus even with coals
at great depth Is Insnflicieiit at normal temis-ratures to lUpiefy the gases.

On the other band, the surface tension of the coal-partlcles is very great, and some physicists
have contended that Hlms of the gas are held on the surface of the particles of coal under such
tension that the gas Is In compressed state <>qulvalent to I Itinefaction. If so, wlien the coal-bed
Is oiienetl, the coal near the lieadlngs and rooms may begin to release Us contalneil gas. In the

...
It.ls H:ilino<l that -In I'.iio I'rofi'snor .lohn Cartman fminrt I'lhniii' In ilii> air of the Itilli'viio nilnos ofA iMTia. I'aip; 7j:t. Transn.t ii.nn of Ihp Instltiit'on of Mlnlni.' KnKln.'iT» Kir.'nt Ilrltnln). Vol. LI.

';"">"', ami ntliir hyilrocarlion i-am-s .'xoi-pt mi-tVan • hnv nrv.'r I n found In th." mini' air In mines of
till' I nlled Stntra unli'ss liv li'nkaKc fiom di'ep natur«1-gaa wells.
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CrowMMst mInM lann> TolnmM or can arc Rlrtn oT at tb« farw. Rorh gaa may bar* Iwm Horad
In tbe (ivtU'w anil oihii Joiiiti, aiHl !«> In part may >m> ocdndad laa.

Ni>nuall,v, oiml of fhf rrptacniuii, whirti In tb«> xrolnclo at* of the CruwuntHit hwU, t* "tob-
bitunilnonii " null, wblrh In winwtlnim rallmi lilark lignite. But rniwanmit mala bare Iimb
adrancml to tht> tiltiinilnoim and euil-bitunilnnun utase by heat a: .1 pr«Mnr» In tbo iiotkf
Mountnln u|illftlnK. cxiivillnit fruui tbe raal KnlMlaimi mnlature and vaa. Tbe latter, wben It

Ik beld In by ImiiervluuN or nearly Ini.ierrlonii corerlng, collects In or latnratea tbe coal-heda
and enckMiInK utrala.

Tbe amount of gnn itlven off hy tbe trvoMy lin>ken coal In tbe mine* of tbe Crownneiit eoalllem
U very Kreat. for «renter (ban In mont coiiN. It wan olwerved In certain cawona parta of tbe
Coal Creek nilneii thnt. If n Knfety-lanip wan wt In n ilepniiMlon In a freably hrokeo-down pll*
of coal, tbe cax from tbe coal would fliinic in tbe Innip and extlnitnUh tbe llRbt. (to the other
band, an will be abowu later, even If two voluniea of Kan are given olf per unit of coal vnlnnie,
tbe amount la not nearly MuMclent to accininl for tbe gaa carried out by tbe return alr-cnrrenta
in tbe CroWMneiit coal-mluea.

Am already Indicated, methane •<»\ iNWNllily ethane U given off In coal-ulnea In two waya:—
Flrat. from the volume atored m high preiuinre In the cTevlcea, allpa, and Jolnt-plauea of tbe

coal and adjacent atrata, nivo from tbe cavltlea. If any exiat.

Hecond. to u lew extent fr tbe coal lir.iken iliwn by mining oiteratlona. wbic! glvea off
more or le»» slowly Ka>ie« Ntontl In Its |>ores. The «'row»ne«t oonl-nilnea have tbe n.'envlable
poaltlon of lielng among the most gaiie<iui< mines In the world, according to tbe flgurae obtained
through mlne-alr sampling by the British Columbia Mining I>eimrtment. Tbeae flgures are
obtained from Thomas tirabam's |ia|ier on " Home <iase<»us Mines in tbe Crow'a Neat Pass Coal
Kleld" (referred to previously), and also from Inter records of tbe I>e|mrtmeiit.

flBK-llnir, Mlrhrl Co/Hfr(/.—The records show that from Michel No. .S Kast mine there Is

dlM-harge<l In the ventllatlng-cnrrent on working-days from l.HM to IJVLM cubic feet per minute
of pure methane (at atmospheric preasure), which for twenty-four houra makea a total of from
Lfawwo to 2.111f..noo euhle feet. On the busia of tlie eonl mlne<l (average per »tay for the
(leri.ul). miO to BM tons res|MH'tlvely. there was diatharged 3,lTti and 3,W)i> cubii- feet of pure
inetlmne jier ton of coal priMlnpefl.

It 1m noticeable that on idle days the How decreaKes; for example, on Septeuilier aeth, 1918,
this mine had lain Idle since .Vugust 7th. • ueii an explosion bud occurred, aiul the flow of pure
methane was IRHI euiilc feet per minute, <,;• a total of 1..^^7.7^tl^ cubic feet iier twenty-four hours.
Tbe queHtion HrlseM. is the decrease of flow due to the headings and rooms not |ienetrating into
new areas, or is It due to fresh coal not being broken In dally work?

.\s the I'ittslpurgh laboratory tests Indicate that even in vacuo liut 2.1 volumea of methane
plus ethane are given off on Hue grinding, this figure may lie considered an extreme om-. Five
hundred and fifty tons i- Jay's output at that time of the mine, occupies about 13.7.'>0 cubic feet
in-rilace, and If it gives off 2.1 volumes of hydrocarbon gnses, the total of the gaaea for twenty-four
hours would be 2M.S7.-| cubic feet, or but l.H iier cent, by volume of the gas given off on an Idle
day. On the other hand, tbe lb)w on nn Idle day after standing fifty days was no per cent, of
tbe maxinmni outflow of n worljhig-day. .«iiniilar results, differing slightly in proiwrtlons. are
found In other Crowsnest mines, .\ecordlngly. one is f..rce<l to cnnclude that the larger part
of the gas entering the mines cinies frnni thnt storetl In crevices. sll|is. Joints, and bedding-planes;
aecond. a comiideralilc part comes from exposure of fresh coalfaces and fresh roor areas ; and,
third, n small oniount from the 1 reaklng up of the plews of coal In mining oiierations. In any
case, it would apiiear that headings drl»en well in advance serve a valuable purpose in drawing
off stored gases.

In the Michel Old No. 3 mine the methane-flow |)er minute ranged In the period from April,
tOl.-i, to October 24th. 11(10. from 124 enbic feet on an Idle day to 1..-.74 cubic feet on n day of
active production of coal and corresiM>ndlnKly of uncovering of new faces.

This mine appears to be luor.- gaseous per ton of cibI produced, the figures ranging from
5,000 to 8.000 cubic feet |)er ton of production, but it Is believed thnt this method of comparison
la misleading. It is probable the territory mined Is mure gaseous.

The weight of Ihe gus iUelf removed or flowing from the strata la worthy of attention.
In the two mines Just referred to. which are adjacent, the average weight In tons of pure methane
carried out daily by ;he ventlbiting-current was 71 tons (of 2.»!0<» lb.), which for a whole year
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wonid ainnunt to LNUlfK* tons. Whpii It U eoiiHldt'rtHl what n (treat prexxure thi- coHl-liedii are
mibjectwl to, and tlii- fat-t lliat thf.v arc w> nmch Dxmirod n« to lie very weak wbeii unconflned.

It Im a i|ii<'>tiiiii If the low of itiiseoiis iimterinl iiin.v imt cause Hiiiiie actual miiI xldence of the Htrata

In the Immediate vicinity of the mines of small vertical dlmetislon. Imt lu'verlhelesn It may lie n
8llKht factor In a liical 8iil>sldence over and adjacent to the mlne-workinxM.

The Michel mine on the North side has shallow cover, and hence the amount of methane
given off Is relatively small— :J<» to -Ml culilc feet per mliinte.

<la»-fimr from Ciuil fiirk *'o;H( litx.—The foal ("reek mines worklns <m the South side of
the creek are more extensive than the Michel mlin-s. In No. 1 Kast mine, on Keliniary KJrd.
inut, when the mine was Idle, there was 1.247 cubic feet |M'r mlinite of methane (Slven off; and
on April nth. ]1)1(!. when the mine was working. 2.!)tKi cidilc feet was dlmharKed. This ipiantlty

represents the niaxhnum discharKe from any of the iuln«>» accordini; to the records secured. At
this rale there was thrown out of the ndne In twenty-four lionrs, 4,1N4,<I(I0 cubic fet>t of methane,
^••lilch would weigh 7N tons (of 2.<)00 lb.). On the basis of the cubic fei't of methane iier ton of
t-oal inliii'd. the HKures 2.7MI ruble feet slve a much smaller ratio than that found at the Michel
mines. The priMlnctlon of coal was then aliout L.TOO tons. Kvldently fn>m this the (jreater part
of the flow comes'from the coal stratum rather than lllternted from the breakluK-dowu of the
coal In ndiilnK.

In the other mini- working In .No. 1 lied on the South side of Coal Creek. Xo. 1 South, the
dlscharce of methane i>er minute in the "main return" ranged from 21.s cubic feet per minute
on an idle day to -t."(!l cubic feet on a workiug-day.

The No 2 bed lies below the Xo. 1 bed from 20 to 4<l fwt in the western part worked by
Xo. 2 mine, under Xo. 1 South, but the Interval between the beds Increases to !."») feet where
Xo. :i mine works under Xo. 1 K.ist.

The Xo. 2 mine main return also carries the gas-drainage from the abandoned part of Xo. 2.

In which the "bnmii" area was loealeil. The main return of No, 2 carritxl on an Idle day
l-XI cubic feet of niethane and on a working-day 2."iO cubic feet. The Xo. 3 mine main return
carried on an idle day .IM cubic feet of niethane ami on a working-day '.H~ cubic feet.

The records of the niethani' given off by the respwiive beds m:iy lie sunmiatlze<1 as follows,

representing the minimum discharge recorded for an idle day and the inaxinuini recorded for

a working-day:

—

No. 1 IWit (t'jipcr).

lille Par. Mini-
intini rel.(>r(lf<l.

Cll. tt. tier

Minuw,

WorkinK,<l».v,
Maxiiiiiiiii re-

ronlMl, t'n. Ft.

per Miliutv.

Tnnna^re of

Oo«l )>r(Mliu.fd,

Avenirv per
IMy.

1,500
400

Acreatc*^
iiovtred liv

Mine. '

No. 1 l':a«l l,H69 2,906
4S»

»47
230

1,197

4..W2

198.0
No. 1 Mouth

Totals 2,087 l.iNJt)

Xo. t litil {/.oinrl

No, 3 mine
No, 2 niin«

3NI

140
250.
.TOO

.V.0Totalu 521 402.7

2,(108 2,430

^ _

On the basis of the total methane discharged, the upper bed api>ears to be more gaseous than
the lower bed : but in view of the fact that over three tlnii's as nnicli volume of coal is taken
out from the upi>er Iml as fr.ini the biwer. it is probable then- is not much difference In the
amount of total free gas In a unit of area In the respective bwls.

flait CfinililiiiiiH in llimmir Citllirrii.—The llosmer mines, sitinitnl on the west escarpment
iibont six miles north of Con! Creek in an air-line, were closeil and these iiiiui's were not visited

According to the (iovernment report of 1012, entltle<l " Investigathin of Coals of Canada,"
thirteen seams were being opened at Ilosuier from 4 to 30 feet In thickness. The opening tunnel.
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000 feet luiin. bail cut ten xeniiiH, five nf which were lieInK developed and which had a total

workliiK thickness of 40 feet, the sections lielng Riven ns follows :—
No. 2 seam, 10 feet.

,. ., „

., „ n „

.. 10 „ 20 ..

The sennis varied from a dip of 0.' doerees to 2.'> degrees. The tunnels started In the Fernle
Hhaleo underl.ving the coal-nienKiires, renchinK the latter at a distance in of 87)0 feet ant^ ternilnnt-

ins in a hard conglomerate overl.vins the enal-nieavures. and therefore the seams cut Included the

whole nerien. It appears that very trouliled or faulted areas were encountered which led to the

shuttinK-u|i of the new mine a few years ago. The colliery is said to have lieen gaseous, hut

outliurMts were not repnrted.

Outbuii'tK iif (liiH ill VarhiiiiaiUt CulUirii.—The Carlionado mines were opemil l>y the Crow's
Xest I'ass Coal Conipiuiy 'n lOol-lJ.on the western escarpment of the plateau at a point on
Morrlssey creek aliont seven miles in an nir-line south of Coal Creek. According to W. F. Robert-

son, on the •' Udcky Mduntnin Coal Field." pulillshed in the Annual KeiMjrt of the Minister of

MineVi for 1!I0!(. entries driven in on the strata of the IhkIs show these thicknesses:

—

Xo. 1. 12 fiH't.

.. 2. »l

.. ;{. 4% ..

„ 4. 10

„ r.. IS

He states that the other lieds were known to lie alxive anil lieiow these, liut not develojieil.

The coal was found to lie very frialiie. and on account of tiie high percentage of Hxiil carlion It

would not coke properly ir liee-hive ovens anil was too small in size for locomotive use. In

1!<03 there were great outlmrsts of gas, oauslni; loss of life, so that the mines were eioseil, but

were reois'iieil in I'.Ki"; liut as the ga.x-outliursts continued to occur the colliery was again shut

down in Uttli). The locality was not readily accessible on account of snow and a visit was not

attempted.

In l!Kl.'i. when the main entries of .No. 1 mine had lieen driven 2.000 feet from the outcrop.

a great outburst of gas ocenrreil, in whleli 1.4."(! tons of coal was libiwn out of the face of the

main entry, making a tunnel cavity 11(1 feet beyond tlie original face. Other lesser outliursts

occurriMl, and i'l 1!K14 tiiere was anutber great outliursi in which fourteen men were killed, the

coal thrown out filling the level for 4i>i feet according to Inspectors Itick and Morgan. The
mine foreman " repnrted evcr.Mhiiig cb'ar and quiet at face twenty minutes iiefore the outliurst."

Thomas (iraham slates: "Tlie dispbiccmeiit of coal in tills outlmrst was estimateil liy the

management as :>.'<»> inns. Tlie vniiiiiie of gas given off in tlie lirst thirty minutes after the

nntbnrst was estimated liy varinns antiinritles at frnm 2.01 (i.mio to ."i.OOO.OCO culiic feet."

Uiithiimts III (las ill iilhir Minis nf thi I'lniisiiist I'iilil.—No such great instantaneous

nutl ursts have nccurrcMl in iiiiiiis nliicr than tiie Carlioiiado mines. 1 nt lesser, slower outlmrsts

have taken place ill tile Coal CiveK mines. In the .Nn. 2 Sontli. ",100 fii't iiiby the main parling

near a faulty ami cnisbiii /.niic, an outburst took place several years ago, which piisiieil in 750

tons nf coal. It gave premnniuiry syniptoiiis. so no one was lost, luit fnr two days no one could

enter tile jilace on accoiiiit nf the gas ami brnken coal. Similar iiut smaller "rushes" of gas

and coiii liave cKM-iirreil in tlie I'nal Creek niines. and freiiucntly miners are driven from the faci»

nf the workings, as nccun-cd dining the visits nf Hie anilior. liy the gas and lireaklug enai-faee.

In some virgin areas, wluri (lie entry is advancing by emplnyinent of three shifts, it has

been fnniid necessary to slow the advance mi aeeount of gas given off. by cutting ont one or two
of liu' shifts.

When Hie " bnmps " nccnrreil in Cnal Creek .No. 2 mine in T.iii7->i tliey were accompaniiil liy

strong intlnws nf inelhane whlcii sninllicreil the men cntrappeil Iiy the uplifting of the " iiottom "

or floor. Hence it was believeil liy some tliat gas-pressure niiglil h;ive Wen res|H)nsllile for the
" iiunips." Itnt this view had to ie aliaiidoneil when tiie great iiUMps in the Xo, 1 Kttst mine
occurreil last .Novemlier. as no gas was given off when these occurreii.

OirniBsTs OF (i.vs OK V.VRiors KiNns.

(Jases nf (liffcreiit kinds .ire fnund in (lie eartli's crust in many placi's. enllecteil in |«>rous

sUuitii. and in denser strata In cavities and r.ick Joint planes when contliiiil liv im|H>rvious strata

*l
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aliovri. The most (.-oDimon gaum thus conflned are: " Natural )Juk" (hydriicarixin Kas). which
la usually aHaoclated or In contleuoua territory with i>etrnleuui. and In found In varlouH Hcdlmeii-

tary bed» generally adjacent to thick «hale-l>e<L'< ; "nH-thane" (CH,). commonly found In coal-

measures; carbon dioxide (CO,); and nitroeen, souiellnies found adjacent to deeply liurled

limestone and occasionally In shattered eruptive rocks, as at Cripple Creek. Colorado.
Great outbursts of carlion dioxide have occurred In the coal-mines In certain small conl-

iMislns of Central France ailjncent to ancient crystalline rocks, throwing out thousands of tons
of coal and causing loss of life, but outbursts of this gas (CO,) are not known In the principal
coalflelds of the wori '.

Inbursis of natural gas Into mines have occurred in I'ennsylvania, West Virginia, and
Illinois mines, where the measures containing such gas have underlain the coal-measures; but.

although the gas-pressures are sometimes above l.(KHl lb. per si|uare Inch, violent outbursts have
not been reported since the distanct>s between the gas-nieusures and coal-measures have been
too great.

OfTBi'BsTS or SIimiANF.

Methane-outbursts into coiil-nilnes have not been nm unon In many coalfields besides tlie

Crowsnest field. Such outbursts have occurre<l only when the coal-bed being mined is deeply
covered to a depth of over I.OOtt feet or more by strata containing impervious shales. .Methane
found In coal-measures |s generally lielleve<l to have bi-en derlvi-d from partial dlstlllnlinn of,

the bituminous matter In the coal-seams ami bltunilnons shales, in the natural process of co:il

formation by chemical reactions aided by heat and pri'Ksure from deep burying and mountain
upbnil'l ig.

It is therefore believed that all coal-beds have produced large anidunls of hydrocarbon gnses,

but where the beds are thinly covered or are covered only by pervious rocks like sandstone,
or the cover Is much broken by fault-planes extending to tiie surlaee. the gas has escaped,
(ienerail.v. the more deeply burled the coal-beds, tile fartiier advanced from the llgnltlc stage;
the larger the volumes of the residual gas. methane, contained in the strata, and also the greater
th-> pressure under which the gases are confined. In (ireat Itritain. in deep boreholes from the
surface to the coal-beds, the pressure of gas attained ."KH) ll>. and at Ilelgian mines (ViT lb. ])er

wpiare Inch, (tier Vnlted Stales liureau of Mines Knllethi "J.i Nevertheless, it is commented
li.v Belgian Investigators that Ihe highest pressures are not foniid In the coal areas subject to
outbursts, but rather In the denser coals.

Oreat outbursts nf methane (chiefly) have occurred hi the dwp Itelgian miMe.s. In one of
which many years ago the ventilatlng-onrrent was reversed and al out HO men .-.inotheriHl. the
gas taking fire at file surface and burning for a day or two. Several hundriMl other outbursts
have occurred In Itelgian mines, causing many deaths of miners. Such ontlmrsls have been
accompanied by the dislodgnient of (inanlltics of coal blown out in large part as dust. It has
litHMi found that these onllnrsts iwcur In erunipb'd zones and at burled .!, Hclines.

Outbursts of methane of lesser magnitude have oi-eurred in the ii>i:i . nes of otiier Kuropean
ctmntries than Iteigiuni— I.e.. in <ire»t Itrilaln, esjieHaily in Yorkshire collieries and Si-oteh

mines—causing fatalities. Small outbursts have also occurred In coal ndnes of the I'niteil

States. Ii^ ".' ;intbraclte dlslrb-t of Pennsylvania and in Colorado.

The gieal outbnrsfs of metliane that ocnrred In tlie y.ars lOOCI and IIHH in the Morrlssey
mines in the Crowsnest coalfield, and on reo|M'nlng the mines In KKiO, when the mines were again
closed, have been unparalleitHi excipf liy tiie Itelgian outlmrsts.

raKssiKK OF (iAs IN Co.vr, Cbkkk Mines.

On account of the apparen: great foro- indicated by the outbursts at the mines at .Morrissey
and file pushing-out of the coal-faces at times In the :'oal Creek mines. It was Ix-Ileved that the
gas-pressure In the coal bed must be very lilt'li. To determine what the presstires were, thre<>

sets of boreholes, three holes 10 to 14 fei>t apart In eai'h set, were drilled into the solid coal of
advance pla<-es near the fate on the lower rib. The holes In each case were s. 1(1, and L'4 feet
deep respectively. Three-elghfh-incli pi|K's were set in each Iiole and allowed to project al)0Ht

% foot from llie hole. The Inner 1. 2, and S J"eet of each pljie respectively for the S-, Vi-. and
24-foot hol.w were i«>rfornte<1. iiiid oiitby tills each had a nilhir; burlap dipped in (onient grout-
ing was forceil liaek against eacli collar to serve as stemming nniteriai ; then cement and sand
grouting was poun-d into euih hole, the holes being pitched downward 1 In 24. until the

j
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iinirly tlllcil tlit> linlc; then (ViiM'iit iiiorliir wiih iwetl to fliilHh tilling. After tim oeinent bad aet

a |irt'»»iii'«'Kaii>!i' iiiid n valvo wii» (K'ri'Wi-d iiii to the oiid of ttio l<\\^e.

III nil caHPi' uiiH lilew freely out of the pllH>. lint the preKNiireH olitiilneil on *linttiiiK the vulroii

were NiiriirlMliiKly low. When ench vnlve wax Hhnt nlioiit n day iifK'r lieKliiiilnit the reBpcrtlve

hole, the iiiaxininni iirexxiire wnH ipiU-kly olilaliied. and thereafter there wa:T iiraetlcally no rhange.

The inaxiinnni |ireNHnn>)< and the leiii|H>ratnreH of the niliie-air and In the liottoiu of the boreholes

were n>ad by Mr. Mlehell. and are Kiiniiimrlxed in tlie foliowliiK talile:

—

HiriiicHuLi liKrriiM.

8 Kt. 16 Kl. 24 rt.

N". I Kaat liiiiH'

IS room, 10 Kti^t enliy (in solid roal on lower rili).

.

•2i room, 10 h]u»t eitlry (in Holid coal on lower i-ili).

Xo. 'i mine -

C/ounter to .Main level (in Holid cial on lower ril>). .

:<

,

j

0.5

I I..-.

OS
7

TKHI-KMATrKK FaIII.

1.1. .5

RuttomW H..l«.
Miiw^Ur

I^ejfreec. IVlfri'i't*.

46 •w
Mt 48

l» flU

I :

It !» dlllienlt to aeitinnt for the erratli- kIiowIiik. hnt owlni; to the Kreat friability of the

eoals it seems iiroliable that there 1h a rapid escape of gas an the mine-face ndvnneeH. With

smli contliclInK results It wonid not lie wise to draw eoneliislons fr<Hii the alMjve tests. It wonld

siH'iii advisalile to drill and case some holes considerahly diH'per. say KKt feet In advance, and

thns iilitaln reconls of the fall of pressure with (he advainv of the face, wlihli wonld i«'riiilt

curves of this fall to be drawn, and In this way help determine bow a Kiven area of coal-bed

may Ire ilralneil of ^as with lessened danger to the men.

Oiu- nietbod of pniii^'ihii; men from oiilliiirsts Is to keep boreholes in ndvjinie. This Is the

inetbod iiraciised in mnii.v ininlii;; districts of the world, but liilberlo II has been arcned that It

would not permit the advance discovery of a stored isickel of pis sneb as was eiiccnintered liy

the ('arlK>n;iilo mines. The author of Ibis iinjier is not iiinvlnced by these arttuments. but It Is

his Judtimcn: lint if a sulticlent number of liorelioles be drilled. sprendiiiK fan-shaped from the

main advam . entries, these wonld approach near enoiitfh to such a piKket of gas and crushed

coal to si' iiy the pis-How from the pipe Unit there was a daiiKerinis area abend, and until it

had be iiaiiieil by ivlber boreholes the entry or room driving should cense.

TEMPKR-VTIHK in RoRKIlOLKS.

Tile teini>erature in the bottoms of the 24-f(Hit boreholes Is also most surprising. Apparently

the only way that the low leiii|MM'atures in the Isireholes in Xo. 1 ;'nst mine can lie accounted for

Is by the assuinptbui tliat it was fnun the expnnsicni of the stored jases as they are released at

or near tin' face. This niatler also iiei'ds further invesligalion In iinnectioii with drilling deeiH-r

liorelioles and <ilitainiiig the readings wlieii the casings were capiied. so expansion does not take

place into tlie I oi-elioli> lh:ing.

QIHSTIoN OK (iAS-KI.OW ANll OlTnlRSTS.

The ninlter of gas . ows and outbur-ts. wiiile not so Immediately acute in tlie <i|H'ralion of

the Coal Creek mines as that of "'
li-nips." yet is a most serious and. in fact, vital consideration

in planning for future <ipcrations lii Ibese and oilier mines of Hie Crowsnest coaltlebl. Kven ill

the tpieslion of lessening llie danger <if " biiinps." the niinilH-r of airways that must lie maiiitalneil

to meet the gas-flows affects the system of mining wliicli may le adopted.

Ml.MNO CONnlTIO.N'S ANO .MlTliOOS IX THK COAl. CKKKK MINKS I.V BKI.ATIOX TO TllK " IIlMPS."

The Xo. "J seam at Coal Creek was opened first and niinni exiensively by the Old Xo. :; mine

ami Xo. n on the Siaitb side of the creek. The coal varied in thickness fnnii 4V-i feet on tlip

dip or Kast side of Xo. 11 mine to 11 feet as taken out on the West side of Xo. 'J South. On
the West slile llicre is :i iiuioitletl zouv In wlilcIi the mal in (ihtci-s !s 211 feet or nioi'e thick, but

crnshed and dirty. Tlirongb the area in tlie inner cenlral isirtion of Xo. o niine. later affected

by " buniiis." and now eloseil olT. the coal is said to have iH'cn 4'/-j to ." feet tbiik.
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The KtMicral iiiptliiMl of iiiliiliiir In the N'lis. t! niid :i iiiIih>o wuh by tht- plllnr-niiil-xhill xyrtein.

the "*tull»" or " riKUiiM " lieliiu ilrlrcn off will. r-li-vclM wlilch liniiich frniii UicIIim-h. The ciilrlex

were 11! ftn-t nlile unci llie rociiiiM rriiiii 111 lc> '2H feet wide iiiid .':'.iiiiit 40 feet ii|iurt. the |HlliirK thiiH

tx'liiK 40 feet wide and alMint CO feet liinir iM'twei'ii eriwwntH. The v.-orklncs and llie iilllars were
very Irreimlur.

In Home placesi Ions-wall was slarleil In Irrejinlar |ianel»: in other |ilai'»'i« the iillliirx were
nitlxlrawn. In the " Imnip" urea, an Indlialed In the attached li!ne-|>rint, 'At lo CO |ier cenl. of

the eiHil had lieen ndiied ont : Ihlx lorresponilln^ily increnxc'd the load on the plliurs, whiiU liore

the weight of 2.00(1 feet i>f cover.

The roof of Xo. 2 mine Ih a fairly Hlrcin:; sliali'. Imt the tloor Im a softer shale.

I will not attempt to desirllie Indlviilnal "Immps." whhli first liecame serious In HIIHI. \n<

the ndne-nnip. Kxhililt .'i. where there an- eijiht circles encli>siiii; letters from .\ !o II. fiualllles

occnrriil, as the resnit of "hnniiis" In llie Innnedlate vicinity. The hist, on .Inly ."ilsl. ]!«i.S,

was the most serious. Mr. linlMiison rcporled thai " Iwcnty-four m"n were cnl ol' and all

would have ls>en snffocali'd IimiI il not lii-en for a supply of fri'sh air supiilUd hy a Iireak In the

eonipress4'd-;ilr plis-s. enal li ,- twenty men to lie siivetl."

.Mr. UolMTtson further > ilcs In his .Xnnual I!e|iort for the yinr 1!K»s that:

—

" X reference to this plan (of Ihe Nd. 2 mine) will show (hat Hie area of disliirliance in

which all these ' huiniis ' have ixi iirred Is Iwtweeii Ihe main entry and the Ill^h Mne entry and
Immediately snrronndliiK anil liicludlna the area from wh|ch tlie iiillars have heeu exlractivl. an
area of about I.."i00 by I.IKK) fe<'i. and this area stretches across from oni' entry to Hie oilier.

These facts wmild Indicate that the sa(;(;in« of the roof over the area from which the jilliars

liiid been extraclcd ranscd an undue pressure on the limnediately snrroundiiii: pillars, wlilcli.

transmitlisl to the |iaveiiieiit. aii|iarently caused It to burst upwards with the illierallon of gn*
and accomiianyiiiK shocii. There was aiiimrenliy no serious caviiij,' of overlyln« measures that

mlKht HII u|) tile spain' and relieve the iiressure. The area of iiillar-exlraction—some ."io to ;!."

acres— is located In the centre of the miin'-worl<inKs and under an overbiirdeii of 2.000 feel. In

tills present case (he disturbances liave. so far at least. I)een localized; whether they will spread
to the rest of the worklnpi time onl.v will show.

• I think lliat lliere will li«' no sudden oiilbiirst. iirovidcd no fnrllicr atlenipls are made to

extract iiillars from a ceiilral area which has stoml for some time. If the extraction of pillars

had been commenced within a reasonable lime and from (he milciMp. the roof mi;rht iirob.ibly liave

Bubslded behind such workings iinlelly and no serious disturbances have lak.'u |ilaiv."

Mr. Uoberlsnn's |iredlc(ion relative to tliere lH-in« no further sudden "outburst" or "bump"
1m No. 2 mine |irov(sl to be correct. In accordance with his recommendations, the oiier.-itinj;

comiiany was " proliililted from continuini; any of the |iresent wurkinys of linit part of .\'o. 2

mine lyiiij; between (lie main entry and the llijili I, hie enlry inside of .No. I West 1,'Vel main
entry, and .\o. 1 Kast level. IllKh Mne. or of exlracdiiu' iiillars within this area in (liis mine.

such iirohiliUion to include the main entry and iiarallels inside of No. 1 West level."

.\s rcKards Mr. Itoliertson's oiilnlon "llial If (be cxtracdon of the .'ars had commenced at

the ontcro|i the rcof ml;;lit iirolably have subsided beiiiiu' «iicli workiiurs ipiietiy" seems (o l,e

suiipord'd by wliat liaii|iened on (lie nordi side of Coal Cn
Afler the No. 1 bed had been mined liy No. 1 Nor

Ions-wall o|ieratlons <ondnc(ed near (he <.u(cro|i this

hy opening No. !) iiiiue under (lie No. 1, Willi similar exi

aldiouKli the workiiiKs were irrecnlar and niisystemadc. ;l

outcrop caused a shoulder of the mountain. • :. helfiht

many |ii!lars ex(rac(ed and some
wed by worklni; the No. 2 seam

I li.v iiillur-drawiii); and loiiK-wall

:

fact that "Xtraclion liepin near the

if 1.200 feet, to iiuletly subside at

the outcrop, (he mass hiiij;iii(! on the solid nnmined area, crioks openlnj: ai-ross (he |iro.|ec(iiit:

shoulder 1.200 feet aliove. So little disturbance did this make that i( was not ren'' •"d what
had ha|i|MMied until the cracks were noted. (Srr Kxhlblt. I'hoto "R" of "shoulder" over

Mines No. 1 North and No. 0.)

MlMNO I>t:VKI.OI'.MtNTS AFTKB "Hf.MPS ' OF 1!«»S.

Following (he shutting-uii of the " lium|i " area In No. 2 South mine, die work in (his seam
wn» •'ontinned only in the east and nest 'Hirdons. called No. :! mine and New No. 2 .iiinc. In

these developments large iiillars wer«' left between each iialr of rooms l,"iO feet wide, and between
the two rooms of a imlr a oO-foot pillar was left. The No. 1 seam. !» (o 12 fee( thick, lying above
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the No. 3, wan (hpii (1or«>lci(>e<I nrpr llie 'vrat {wrt of Old Nn. 2 mine liy what lit trrDied the " N< 1

South iiiliit'," niul RuhiHKiiifiitly liy th<> oim-iiIiik of No. 1 h^st niltip, Ininii'illutcly over the central

part of Nn. 2 mine.

I>EiicRirTioN or No. 1 Kast Mine.

The No. 1 I'^s! iiiliK> «a!» the only mine syHtemntirnlly planned of the Coal Creek mlnei>, and
the ailrnncv plan n-aw rliildly adhere<l to. The main entries run due gnutb. which \» approximately

ou the titrike of the bed ; the crowH-entrlen. 10 feet wide, which on the west side are driven " to

the rHc " and on the eaut Hide '• to ihc dip," are TOO feet apart, and In the Inner part of the mine

l.Otm feet apart; ea<h one of the pair \» (10 feet apart. IttmniB only 14 feet wli' nre parallel

wiih the main entry and are also In pairs. The two nmum are CO feet apart anil .. pairs 130

feet aiMirl. c'roMculM are lielwwn ea<'h of the two roomn, hut the pairs are only comucted when
neccMfary for siK'clal reasonx. wi that ordinarily over the "liimip" area between each pair of

rooms there 1h a pillar l.'iO x 000 feet. Only 2.'i lM<r cent, of the coal was taken out by this

advance work, and no pillar^ were to be pulled until the mine was retreatlns as a whole. (Srv

Kxhlblt 4. nuip <>f mine.)

The coal Is from 10 to 12 fe< , thick, to a sllckenslded rash 2 to S fwt thick, which had no

streiiKth and was kept up li.\ In^iKhiK and close llmlierini; to prevent mixlne with the coal In

liiaillnt!. TlH" cross-timlierlnK under the mine rcKulallons diM'S not have to lie closer thai 1 yard

apart, lint the miners who were paid .*1 per set. usually preferreil to plaw two sets to a yard.

AIhivc the rash Is 2 to S ftvt of coal, usually of excellent quality; this Is not ol>talni><l In this

ailvaniinc work. Over the coal there Is a strouit sandy shale appniachlns a sandstone In jilaces.

Fifty fiet alicive the coal-seam there Is said ti> be a strona conclomerate !,"> to 20 ftH't thick.

Tlicre are also oilier lieils of ciiiiulonicrate liltiber In tlie si 'lion. <)wlni! to the deep snow on

the niiiinilaiii'siilcs, the rock cxposuri's witc not visible, cxiept at the to|is of the ridges.

Tlic No. 1 Kast mine rapidly developed : the mining nmilitions were (loml. exceiit the

ImmiMliate toji. icnislstlnB of the rash and soft coal, wclshtcd heavily on the thnbers. and after

a lime llicy bail to I,, removed or else the f.il.se top ,'illowcd to fall, and tlmlierlng carried up to

the main rout".

No ex|iloslvcs were used in milling, but the coal, assisted by the pis-pressure, worked oft

easily, and a miner roiiid load 7 to !S Ions i«'r day of "ciKlit hours from bank to bank." which

meant about seven liours at the face. The output of the mine attained l.."i«0 Ions per day.

The mini' passed over the "bump" area of No 2 iiilne, wblili Is about l.lo feet below it. without

iiotliealrle olTist. and by Novemlier, II'IH. tbc i.umis to the east of the main entries were ;500 to

ItiO I'l'i't biyoinl the fjirolcctiMl iiiiward) eil^e of tlie abandoned No. 2 mine, and tlie main entries

aloul Too fe<'t U'voiul ilie ed^e (projeiied upward 1 of the seneral line of faces of Old No. 2

mine, or about ."i.lWill feel frinn tin- enlrame portal.

"lliMPs" IX No. 1 Kast Mixk. Novkmiikr. lOlii.

November "til. 1!ll(i. at ii.iVi p.m.. tbere was a "liuinii" all'eitiii;! Nos. S and ro.iins otf the

\o. It Ka<l. resnlMi'.* in a fall of Iimisc rock wlilili occurred in No. s room, henimln;; in a horse.

.\ small fall oniirriil In No. !l risiiii. injiirinK a man. .V party of ten iiieii and two tireliosses

uiiil ill work in .No. S riMini to clean up Hie f.ills to release the horse, but a more severe " bump"
oiriiiri'il at 1.."i."i a.m.. lauslna two heavy falls In No. S risini. Imryiii!; and klilinc one man and

bemminu in eleven others. Ily 4 a.m. tliey had worked tb"ir way out tlirou):li a crosscut Into

No. 7 riHim. tiieiice out. .\t ."i.2.''i a.m.. NovemlH^r Nth. the third and heaviest "bump" occurriHl,

wlilih not only shook the Inner part of liie mine. Init crealed eartli-treniiirs which were felt for

many miles. slrmiKly at reriiie. and in many places a niiniber of miles to the north and south.

Kails of false top were neneral inliy the No. 14 Kast and West. 'Hiose In the main entry

blocked the ventilaliiifs-current of rjO.dfM) enbic feet per minute: the inlakiii!; air-column, being

4.0OO feet ill leniTlli. acted like a walcr-liaiiiiiier : the pressure ran up. burstiiiK the wimmI stop-

plniis. and causing a reversal of the current In smh strength that several men. one of them the

general manager. Mr. Wilson, were hurled ontby before it, sticks and stones being carrleil along,

Tbeie were many narrow escais-s of thos«' in the mine working to clean up the previous

falls, lint all escaped, thoiigb several were liattered up. WiiMe hniiilreils of falls bad oecnrred,

practically all Hint coiiUl be oliscrved were of the rash and top coal only. Apparently the main
roof had stood the shocks.
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A foiirtli Imt lemer "bniiip" o«'iirrtMl over the main ontry on Xovonilior IHtli, mniilne lh«
twttoui to heave In the centre 2 feel, and for a distanre of 2liO feet oiiiHiKlle the No. 12 West
ml ontliy name for 12<) feet. ThU wan the only "bnuip" which cHniHHl the floor to lift. Hlnc?
the fonrth "linniii" th«'re have lieen roof knoclcM, rather than " Imiuiiw,"' at more or lens frecinent

InterviiU. I'auKlne no ihimase. Neither the larw nor the Hnh<ie<|ucnt Mmall "hnnips" were accoai-
panltHl liy ontlmrxtM of gn*. niilike tl I>uni|i " In No. 2 mine.

Mr. tirahani, flilef InK|H>ctor of the I'rovlnie. followInK the ocenrr<'n<e of the " lininix"."

de<'lde<l to prohibit, iH-ndlnR InveitlKatlon and further orders, work In a certain necllon Inhy the
No. 10 Kant and Went entries overlapiilne. lint c.\('«'<Hlini{ In area the prolilhitiNl district In Old
No, 2 mine.

TillCOBY BEO.VHDINO "BlMPS."

As already Implied. " linnips" are manlfestalloiis of pressure, and o<-cnr only when the mines
are at isreat depth, usually exi-eetlluK l.tIM) fe<'l. If the measures overlyluK the udne are soft

and pliable, suili as shale-be<ls, "bumps" will not iwcur, althouRb "mine s<iUM'2es" may take
place. "Humps" therefore ixrur (Uily when there are massive and rlKld U'ds above. <nch as
Kandsicnc. iiuiKlomerate, and lluu'stont'. Mine tapiw-zcs orlKliuite where the pressure thrown on
the ndne pillars Is sull'clcnt to crush thi'ui, or the imtnnllately overlylntf ris)f or lUiderlyluK ll<s>r

Is too weak !•> wllbsland the load put on U, tbrouKh removal of part of the na.ural supiurt by
the excavations, but such sipus-zes will only result In " binups." as staled above, when there are
rlKld rocks of ureal tblckn(>ss above.

The lause of " buiii|is " is tboucbt by the writer to be this : Wliei, an an-a in a coal-lnil has
Is-cn mined out or when a "w|Uie/.e" has iKcurred from the wcIbIiI of the U)wer-lyluK r(S)f. so
that a subsidence or sepanill f the lower straluni fi-om under the rliiid rocks has occurred,
then the massive r(H'k will span the snbsldi>nce. If tlie dlamelcr of this subsldi<il area is liudled
—Iliat is. Ii't ns sa.v. .V) lo UK) fiM-l—a stroiiu sandstone or limestone stratum would t'aslly lie

scir-sup|H(rtln«; but If the sulsblence of tlie lower measures (Ihout'li only a foot or two In
vertical tlisplacenient ) was "ilO. :tiiil. or a l.iKMi feet In diameter, so that the underside of the
massive rock was not supjiorli'd over tills space, then it Is probable Ibaf the lower layers of
such a rock would not stand the strain, and a lar^'e disk-shaped piece would drop. 1. 1!. or ;i

feet, as llie case mliilit be. Kiviii); ii blow <ir Irenjendoiis force which would prmliu-e the etfect

called a " bump." and the larger and heavier the slab the ureater would be the " bump " Alsive
such a Kivat fallen slab there would in all probability lie alinosi the same depth of space as was
represented by llie subsidence, and tliere would be a flat, iloiiie-like arch, supported at the sides
of the nnsulislded area.

If the subsldeme of the lower measures conlliiued tbrouKli enlaincment of the urea of
nilnini: or of " sipuH'/.c." there wonld probably 1h' a creat sancer-like mass of lar!:er dlanicler
than llie previous creat slab fall upon it. oiusiii!: a seconil "bump." In lime, further saucer-
like masses would drop. Increasing the heichl of tlie dome niilil it either readied tlie siirtiice

or readied a soft stratum which would bend. Tiie foieKoln!.' assumes a massive siralum without
Joint-iilaiics (u- fault-planes which would modify tlie character and size of the fallin;: masses,
eadi of which strike a Kreat blow, and which Is lielicvisl is tlie cause of the successive "bumps"
In Coal Creek No.s. 1 and 2 niiucs.

In the for<>Koiiig It is asxiiiiKMl that tlie coal strata Is not dippiiis at suHlcleut ancle to cause
slIppliiK of the strata on the beildinc-iiianes. Stwply dippiuR strata would necessarily act very
dllTerently iu the movement of the mass which Kives the blow. When the overlying sti'iita Is In

the form of nuaintalns with steep slopes and with great slips or fault-planes developed, the
character of the rock-movements would be profoundly altereil : but Iu any case it is lielieved that
when thousands or hnmlreds of thou.saiids or even milMons of touM of rock fall only a few inobes.
a gigantic sledge-hammer blow Is given to the mine-roof, setting up vibratory waves like the earth-
tremors which are callwl eartliipmkes. The direct blow on the mine-roof may break timliers and
throw down great aimanits of soft roof material, cause slabbing of all the coal. or. wliere the
coal Is strong and the bottom of the floor weak, cause a sinlden uplifting of the flmir. The latter
effect was the chief nianlfestation of the "bumps" which occurred in No 2 mine from 1!KK! to
lOOS. whereas In the recent " bniiips" In the upper bed of N'n. 1 inlne the olilef manlfeT^latlun was
through the breaking of timber and release of the soft " rash " and coal above it. The immediate
roof In some cas<"s may be iieriuanently lowered by «uch a hauiiuer-iike blow, and In the recent
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"I>iiiii|m" III Nil, t iiiliio tli)>n' w«-r<> liiillitilliMiM rniiii th«> lliiilN'rIiiK tlwt In iilarm tbo Immcdtat*

riHif liiiil litfii kiiiiihIkiI iliiwn :i nr -I liii'ht

Till' Kn'ul diiiiKiT III IIh> wiirkiiii'ii Ik in Ik'Iiik Imrli-il liy tlin Iimhh* iiinlcrliil, which In tli<> ciiiie

of No. 1 iiiino lliw iilmvi- thi> iihiiiiI tinilH-rliii:. nr rrniii tin- HUililen thrnKllMK-n|> nf thp HiMir iiKHlniat

llio nrtt iir siili'. .-IN w.\» lhi> nmnirt'otalliui In ilio No. 2 nilno in Ihi' "linni|m" of IINNI-N. The
HliiliMni; of roiii friini llio I'uir.v rll>N Ih ii lonlrllnitor.v fiirtor li> Ihi' iliini:<'r iit tlio nilniTH, iiml In

till* iiiHi* of the "liiiniiw" in No. L' the Klvini: of liiriri- iinionnis of Kii»> »iik nn iKhlitliinai iliniKcr.

AnothiT Hrriiiiiliir.v lint ilaiiKcroiis lonillllon 'or tln> nii'n in tlio arcu utTi-itnl wim, in tlip

isrrnliT No. 1 niiiii' " linni|>N " ri'<i'nil.\. ilno to ralli* of nnif wliirii Hmlilrnly liimkiil ihi' nlr-inrriMit,

anil tills MiililiMi arri-ft of a liirui' niiiiniii of air I.IKNI iinral fii-t lonir. aitnatiil li.v n priiwuro

inraNiiri'il l>.v si'vrnil Inrhi'N of watoruaiiui'. niii'i'il tlii> Inirstiiik' in of many won:! vi'iitilatlnK

ntojiiiinuH at Mil' iioail of liii< "main iiiliiiiliiK'" mtry, anil Imilt ii|i a iiHimi'iitnry iiroMxiirp which

hnrii'il till' nii'ii in IIm patii in ri'ViTw illni-lioii (o llii' rnrnirr nirri'lil.

(Ktirkkno: ok "Hi jiph" in otiiku Mim.mi Imhikiith.

'Iliimiis" iiri' i<iio»'ii ill otiiiT I'oiii-miiiiiiu ilistrlrlH of till' worlil. Tiivy luivi' liii'ii a srrlong

nii'iiaci' in a n'rljiin Sonlli SlalTonlnliiri' ii'iii-niliit' in (Jri'iil Hrllaiii worliiiiK tlii' "lo-.varil Hcam"

'Jl to :tO Trrl liiiik. TiiiM mini' Is woriiiii liy a si|iiiiri' iianilN'r systi'iii. anil, tin- iiiilars In'iiif;

vi'ry liitfli. tin'ii' Is inoliali'y sonii> iiiisli anil siilisiili'iirc of liii' iinmi'illali' roof, opi'iiliii: an

iiinivalint spaif al sonii' unknown liislanii' aliovo. Tlio stroii!.' rocks liluhcr up. wlilrli arc nn

longer alili' to span sinli arciii of siil siilcnci'. Ijrcak anil cause " ininips." In llii'sc mines, wlit'ii

stroin; "iiiimps" nr, liic liiiilcr is lndkcn ilowii anil lln- coal sliilis olT anil aii'iilcnts to nilncrM

arc cansi'il thcrciiy. In tlic case of llie South Slatrorilsiiirc mines the coal anil strata iiave low

liips anil tile ovcrlyin;; surface Is practically level, tiie ileptli of the worklniis lieinc alioiit 1.'M>

feel or more from the siirf.icc

In tlic rnileil States " liniiips " are reported lo liave occiirreil in certain iiiai-mines of Itah,

workiiii: miller the ISook t'litV inoniitaiii. wliere tile ilcpth of cover lias liceii L'.IKHI feet or over.

Tiicrc have also liccii oci inrciiccs of " Imiiips " in the ('arhonailo iiiines In the State of

\Vaslihi;.Mon Icailin;.' to fatalities, 'riicse mines are working: iiriler the shonliler of the fiHit-hills

of .Mount Ilainicr. anil hIicic the total cover Is over U.lkN) feel, The iiieasurcs ilip from ,">(l to

lo ilc;;n'cs at the outcrop to l,"i to I'll licmiM's in llie lower workiims. The coal Is inlneil hy the

riKimanilpillar incthoil, the rooms ^.'oliii.' up the illp anil the coal ilroppeil ilown hy chntefi to

the level lielow. .\s soon as the rooms have «one np the proper ilislance, the pillars are nilceil

o(T so that al the licail of an ciilr.v or level there are several nsniis liciiiK lirlvcii ilii ami several

riHiins ontliy In wliicli the iiillars are I elm; ilrawn.

The lliKir anil the roof are Poili hanl, ami in this iisis'it the comlltlons (tiller from iliose

at I'ernie. Formerly lillle attention was palil to ilrivin;; llie rooms stralsrht. with the result

that there were sometimes \cry lar;:i' pillars, ami a;raiti somi'tlines small ilia's. It Is helieveil

tiiat in tills case the lart'er |iillar held 11)1 tlic limnedlate riHif while drawing the ail.jacenl pillars;

Imt when the weight on tlic larucr pillars liccame sncli that they would no loimer wlthslanil the

load they would sniidciily cru^li down a little hit. Ircikinu timlers. slaliMm: off coal, anil in this

way men were eau;;hl liy the timliers i.r the coal. To meet this the oiieratiiii; company are now
laylii:^ otT the pillars re;:iilarly. and dnillii: tlie recent months llie mine had lieen free from any
•• liiimps." Whether or not a lliial cure has leen effected still remains lo lip seen.

The prohlcm of the •humps" In the Crowsnest tlelil Is mil contlncd to the Coal Crii-k area

alone, lint, from the milnrai condilloiis siirronndlnK the Held, similar dltllciiltles threaten in tlip

future ail exienslvc ininim: operalions. as the uiines Kel under ilceiier cover, unless some system

of iiilnini.' can Ik' evolved that will prc\cnt the '• buinps " from occiirrlut;

l'Klll"O.SKIl I.AV-Ol T HIK Kl Tl UK WoUKIMiS TO l.KSSK.N H.V/AKI> OK "nt'MP.S."

ricfnie leaving rernie after invcstifralion of the minin;: conditions, tlie writer had a confer-

ence with the followin;; p'lilli'iiien : Mr, Wilson, (ieneral Manager: Mr. Itoliertsoii, rrovinelal

Aliiicraloclsl ; Mr. tiraliam, Cliief .Mine Insjicili.r; Mr. Williams. IiisjH'clor iif the ("oai Creek

I>isirii t : and ^'Ir. O'ISrien. Inspectnr of the .Michel Kistrict. After a discussion of the phenoiiienn

of "I'limjis" and liic danger lu cmplii\ce< mimI pi-oj.»ri,\ llii'rcfrom, Mr. Wilson was i-i'i|iiesiii1 lo

pive Ills view as to what would he the lust method of avoiding; the daiiKers of " luimiis," He
presented the follcn iiij; general plan:

—
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To mtppn the main pntrlm throtmh tho rpniitnrarlly pmhililtml nr<>a ntitl drive thpiii on nntll
till- wlmlHl li Llnry of tin- uiIih* In roii<li«l, wli.-n r.-lr.'iit woiihl liogln ; to hIho drive n pair of
imrallel r.H.iii« on <ltlier Klile foi alrwH.vN, inukliiK hIx uilvanie entries mid iilrway* exIeiidhiK Info
llii> conltlrld: off the niiihi i-iilry tlifre would In- turned at riKlit auKleit »lde entries every NKi
fift. and from thew wonid lie liirned jmlrH of riMiniH, each room of the piilr m feet apart centre
to eenlre, and .iiili |Hilr of r<H>mN to 1«. 2«) feet nimrl. Tlie riomm to In- driven CIN) feet. tliUH
leiivluK a harrier pillar of IIKI feet lielwwn the endH of rmHUH off one pair of entrleM md the
en,|« oi • MUim off the next pair of entries Inl.y. fnder thlH plan only oue-elalith or a little over
VJ per lit. of the eiMil would I.e extracted In iidviince. The Idea expreBwil by .Mr. Wlldoii wan
to mi;*- out enoiiKh coal to develop the Kroiiiid and to partially pay for advaii.liiK the entries
(«.!• .lotleil llneN on map (Kxhll.lt 41 niid nkelch (ICxhll.lt 8».) W i the U.iuidarv of
diMtrl.t to he worked from the mine w.is reu.hed, then u nMn-atlnts nyntem of mime Hort woul.l
lie eniplo.v«il. Meantime It would lie miefwiry to very iiinrli eiiliirne the vendlallns xyHlem xo
an to adi-quately lake .are of the liicreai-ed flow of ruh wlil.li midht Im- exiie.te.1 In future.

The Xo. 2 iiiliiH (111 the lower lieil) was to he extended fnmi the lueMent main entrlcH and
two pairs of nN.niH on either Hide also extemh-d for ulr-conr.s.-»; these extensions to be parallel
with the workings In Xo. 1 mine (off the np|s'r IhmII. The X... :t mine ,„, the lower IkkI w.i- i„
<i.iimHt l.y .•.oss-<'iitrles with the Xo. 2 mine, which ih's to the west of Xo. :t. The Xo. :i Main
level and alr-coiir.se would have six parallel nsmis ruiinliiK apiiroximalely on water-level south-
ward. There would, of wnrne, have to he soiih- local ni.Mlltleatlons of the various plans to fit

llie imtiirni condlllons.

The Ki'iieral sclien.e Is shown on tl ap (Kxhllill -1), which Is a <iMitour niaii of the conl-
llelds. sliowliiK several Coal Creek iiiin<-s on the south side siiisTposed and the proposed extension
worklm; in dots. This pro|.ose.l |,laii was drawn up snl.s.K|iic„t to the conference and copies
>.'lven to the writer ami the I'mviiicial authorities.

Ukvikw ok KviiiK.NrE rkoaroinu Caisks ok •• HiMrs."

llefoie pr.Kee.Iimr to a cnslderntloii of the means that may l,e taken to avoid or l.>tis.Mi the
dancer from • lainips." It se,-iiis advisal.le to summarize the evidence res.'rdlm: tliem.

(1.) •Itnmps" ocvurrcd in \o. 2 mine in l!H;7-s in a certain area, al" lit :(.-. acres in extent
ami over whicli (here was alroni 2.(P«0 to 2..-<iO fis-t of cov-r. Tli.^,- •• laimiis" were manlfeslCMl
in ilie sudden upheaval of sronnd at hs-al points and the chlny-otr of larfe .|minlitl,-< of methane
whicli siii.it herisl llie men enira h\ hy the npheav,'.l l«.tt..iii. ,\t this lime ilie Iml aliove Ihi^
(Xo. 1 liedl had not Ihh-ii opeie-' in tlils'viclnlty.

(2.1 In Xovemler. IIIIC. •humps" .h-.uit.sI in X... 1 Kasi mine in li,..l X.i. l it, an ana
I.-.0 r.i.t v.-rticaliy al...ve X... 2 mine, alin.ist direciiy aliov... hut a liltle inliy the linni|. ar.'a in
llie lower mine. (S.r Kxlillilts 4 and ."..1 Tli...<e " laimps " wer anir..ste.l In tlie npp.T min.-
ly the hrcakhitf of tlmhcrini,- ami tlir..wiiii:-d..wii of false I lasli. ami r.s.f cal, hut witlmni
ii.ili<vai.le <lis<iiars:e .f sas and without affinthm the fl.K.r. .\s the Xo. 2 mine imder tlie hump
ar.P was closed, eff.Ms c..nl.l n..t Is. ..Iiservcl. hut lnsp..<ii.,n „f ii,o l„,„„dary dislrl.t snrronii.l-
iii« the (lid No. 2 mine .lls.l.is.d .mly sii.ii sll«lit aii.l donl.lfni evidemv of a few cracke.1 liuiliers
'" " '""'I'''' "f "" "" •" '"' ni'sllcilile, .M,.|i in .\„. :! mine heard the .rash of the " liuiiip,"
I III were not iiijufcd and ii<i falls occurred.

C.i.t III X.i. 2 l..'.l n.s.r was the weak.'st j.art of llie seam. Kr.mi .V) lo (^it jst .-ent. of the
<-..al had las-ii mim'.l „nt in the hump aiva in that he.I. throwinj; a h.-avy L.a.l u|K>n the i.illars
In the iipiuT l.e.l ili.' weakest p.irti..ii ..f the stiatnm was the rasli-l,aiid an.l l.sise roof-coal.

(4.) "Humps- hi .-..a! mines are known in various <..al-nilnin« .lislri.ls of the world, and
aic akin to alr-Masis in iii..|al-niincs. which are of s.-ri..ns a.-.-.iiint in the <h.,.p mines of the
li.;inl an.l in the Lake SiiiM-rior c.>p|ier-miiies.

(.Vi " Rumps " .K-cnr ..iily wIi.tc tli.Te are riaid massive ro.ks lik n;:l.)merat..s. limestone.
and massive sandstone In the ever ..vcr a niiue. and als.) owur .mly wh.-n tlie workinu's an- at
i-M-eat depth—that is. l.fMHl feet or more.

(C.) Tliere Is great .lancer I., nndcrground w.Tkers as well as serious .lancer to til.- mine
its.'lf from "bum|.s" of a macniin.le like tl • which have occurn^l : thai canii>,,r.->tivHy f.'w
men have liet'ii kllle<l Is a fortunate circumstance: hetause. for example. If the cri'at "hump"
..f .X.ivemher Xth, 1010, which thnw d.iwn the rash ami roof c..al thronch an area of :«) or 40
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•iTm, liail iMi'iirml <liirlUK the ilny ubift. M>rpnil hiiiMlml iim>ii wnuld have Ixwn vxpuaml to tha
tIaiiRpr <if beliiK biirliHl or Mii<itlii>rnl )iy lli«> thli'k iliiat wlilcb nil4><l lb« «tUMNi|ihrr«>.

(T.) 'rbi> riHif ot No. 2 iiiliic la KlniiiK, niitl It In rp|K>rtitl that It wu* not afferted by the
"hiiiit|M" wbli'b iNviirrtil hi IINI7-M. In No. 1 mine Ibe falw to|i, with ranh and roof coal, waa
WMk, but the nmin riHif I* KtroiiK. and clow obwrvHlloii, mi far aa tbit bt-nvy rail* |«nullted
tnniN-cthin afti-r tb<> itrcut " Iiuuiim " of .\'ov<>uil>er, did not dlxi'lcM- any wmkenliig of the main
roof.

('uMrM'NioNa raiiu Kvidknck rkoardino " Himph."

Yonr invivtlKHlor lipllcviit:—
l«. I Tbiit •iilr-lilnHtx" nrc ibc rcHult of irn-nt iirwiM of iiiiHn|i|Mirt«>d mlne-rmif or hunitlnK-

null slvinic niiy Mnddriil.r. Ilki> iiii oviTlondwl lirlilse, and tbUH riinxlnK n IiIuhi nf air from the
•oIIiiiwihI n'orkliiKH.

(ft.) That •• liHiii|H " only (xriir when thore U ii«'|i cuvt-r ovit Hit- mliie and wlicri' fhere
biix liwn a Niilixldeiii-i' of the roof over iin exnivHtloii or Miuwrn-il nrwi : tbr rluld utrata alMive

ha!< not llexiMl downward, Iml Hpinm Hit- »nnkt-n nrmi. When the bihui. throuKh rontliiiie<l inlnInK
and wIdi'Kiin'iid niilmidemf. hceoiiicx tini creat for tile roek Mtratnni to lirliltre over, eliiirnioUM

liwinfeo may fall, and while the iliHtance iii.iv lie only a few feet or even a few InrheM, the Miidden
arrest of riM'k-niiisKeK weliehluK i«isMllily thtmxandN of tono will sii up a Bbix'k-wave In the niider-

lyiiitf Kiralnni whieh vlvex Ibe effect of a loeai earthiinake.

(1. 1 That after one rlitid ntralnni bax itlven wav In the Interior of the ineaxnrex there U
oii|M>riniilty for nliiillar iflvlim way of "neeewslvely hlnl-r strata, lint. It l« II tth\. with lexB and
exH elftK't on Ibe nilne-wnrklnitx as the spaeex liwonie more or lexx IUIihI with Iroken nx-k and
the Mow cnshloned. als.i ax ll»> verlleal illsianei' almve the workliiKx li(>romex greater with »'nch

siiceesslve fall.

(«;. I II Is liellcved that had lln> inas>l\e roek cover Ipmmi frix|uently broken In mieini; Xo. 2
inliie from III ilcrop, which usually lakes place In mining, by the liaiK-wall ailvancln« method.
"Iiniiips" would nut have oi'currcd. one piix'e of snpihirlliiK evhienoe for this liellif Is that on
the .Vortb side, where such loii;.'-wiill work Is dune, the cover wax broken over tl'e mine for a
belisht of l.:.>li(i feet vi-rib'ally wltlmnt canslms any "liunip" etfectx.

(c.t It Is also liclievcd I hat, nsliii; Ibe plllar-and-stall or plllar-nnd-rooni niethial. bad the
advance mining' liceii as sysiem.itlc ax at present and not taken out to exceisl i;." jM-r cent, of the
coal, the weltflil ilirowii mi the pilliirx would not have heeii ureal eiiouuh to cause their lielmt

crushed Into the tloor. ami prolialily the "liumps" of limT-s would not have iK'cnrred.

(/. I It Is l.clicveil thai the ciiiiilltliiii of siilislcleiice liriinifbt aliout In the "lunip" area of
.\'o. •_• mini' is lini-lly rcspoiisililc f..r the " liiiiiips " alTectlm.' Ibe .No. I mine: In other words,
bail the .No. -J lied lieeii nnworkcd. the " liuiiipK " would not have ix-enrred from the nictbiHl of
niiniiii: carrieil on in Hie No, I mine. It was cniiiemliHl that there was no evideiicx of siilixldencc

or settiemeiil In driving the .N.i. 1 entries and looms. The writer's e.x|xTleiiee Is that, with I,"i<t

fift inlervcnin;,' lietwien the cnal-lieils and llexllile strata, any |ireviinis movement in sinklnc
s«'veral feel woiilil not lie ilisceriiilile In the coal or sliales.

(II.) That. Iiiid the rasii and top coal of No. 1 Kast mine been taken down. Ibere would have
iieeii liitle (lamane done In Ihe mine liy the " Immps " and comparatively little daiiuer to the
eiiipliiyces uiiili'ri;i'onnil.

(A.I Thill. In 1,'oini: into umlisiurhed ground leyond the -No. L' mine sniisbled area. Ihe daimer
of fnrllicr 'liuiniis " would lie rednced to a niiiiiiniim, iirovided at least 7." per <iail., and
in-eferalily sji per cent., of ill ai Is left intact and Ihe pillars imt withdrawn niitil the mine
is ret real ill);.

Km UK IlKMUlV tOK •IllMI'S."

The lilaii now proposed liy Mr. Wllwin. liciieiai .Manager of Ihe Crow's .Nest Coal Company,
.ifter confer e Willi .Messrs. linlicrNoii. <:iali.iin. and the writer, as shown liy the dotted linen

111 the atlaclnsl plan ilMiil.il li, under wliidi system b'ss thaii 1.". per cent, of the coal will lie

taken out in advaiicc. is .i valislncl.irv melliod: provided that for the protcelloii of the employeex
in \o. 1 mine Ihe rash iinil roof coal is taken down to a point as near to the face as jiracllcalile,

for it cannot lie assured' llial lesser "
1 uiiips " fnnii iircakini; ami ilnippioi; ^if rocks hiyher up miiy

not oonlimie: Imt by lakiiiK this precautliui it Is not prolialile that when a "liumii" occurx any
one would lie injured.
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In wbll.. » ,rklu« .. » lb ....Hl. («, ,. .k..ttb«. I..V nuthor, Kxbll.K. .1 ..,.| 7. 1 V.M.r luv«tlwtor

KlrM thf (Jm ., .leicrw of wifely inny hv iI..vpI..|»hI.

Am „I..T..,,1.. plm.. pn.|«.H«l l.y ,h,. .,|H.r..tl„« ..,.,.,p.,„y f,.r r nwork. 1h f. Urn. ,„1,... „„,

•";«••"" •" '""' '- """ •""" '<""»•>• ""V •<•. «...l h..y.„Ml .1... p,-..«.„t h,, • .,r..,, . JZ
hi.IT "

."'"• ''":"'"" """"""'• ''""" ""• "'""^ '"'""• «'>'"•- •' .HI. a . r.

sr:;;r;;:br:::;;!::"
"'••"•^^' " " "" - •" '" •

"""^ -- ••'

KKurw .)» Kv.i,»;>i,»; hkiaii..ino ti.k .Jam ami O. tbihhtb i.r hamk.
TbH prol.l..... of P.|niil lii.p..rtH..n. |„ «urkiii« il... .r„«,„..Ht .i,.I „|». „n,l es|NH-l„llv I..

t, k. ...r,. ,.f .... |„r«.. .,n....llly .1 «,m. V.-ry ,vl-Hy .1... „.h,..» ..r , „i|.,we., ,
„,' J^^el«trl<-.i„ f,,r linnliiKe or ilvli.l.ik-. mh the .i«i.K..r \» u„, urea..

The folloH'liiK iin- .be chief fui-lM (lcrelii|i<M: '-

1

1
) Tb«t .1... II..W „f «„. .,., ,......«,.rH,l l,y .h mly«..- „r .1... rWiin.. mi.I the o„.l„ir.t« „f

niU(.ll)r tile Hhmt Kii« ,M III (be w.illd.
"'*

IL'.> Tb,.. «„s Is .leilvnl fr two .ni,r.e« : .«, StnrM (,. Ihe ••evUv. ,iii,| JoLit-plnne, „fr,K.kH an. ......1
;

, .
, .,..,.,„,|e.l. .,r .h.i, bel.I .„ ,he pores .,r .,.„s .„ ,be r hy s. rfao.'. ..."

,

nr lA be
.
n-kei, on,.l. vvbieh. „„ ,be hi.sis .,f ,.,ie s s,,.„.s : ,„, Tim, an un.,s„al ..n.in.ltvnf I. .lr.K.irlK,„ K„s Is «lven off l,y ,lie , ,,rhHlln« hue h, van.o; , ,, , ,ha. .br.v t nies'.snincb ...hiuie an.I o.ber by.lrn..„rl.,ns are «lv ,ff as ine.l.a „.,..r ...... eo,i.ll,lI.,iH

«ble!, h .
1" ""'""-Z'T

"'""" " """" '""'""
' "'" '"'

' '"•• ""'•^l'.^" »re low.

T^::m:z-z::T:::
""" '"'":"-^-^-

'
•"" -'^' "• '-"- - '-

lll;n)MMKXl)ATIO.\S HMiAR.I.N.i (iA.S-n.nws.

ia> Tlia. sl,„.e .be «,is.pr..ss„r..s rapi.lly lessen f,„n. aho„, is u,. i-l f..... from the fac ,o

"r::!;:^:"!;:,:;;;;:'
"" • '•

'

"-""-

"

• <
^
"•

^ •" • -
r.r.VJ':,"T?' ,"" "•"""" "' •'""•""•"^ '•^•'•"^"-1 »• "' .". as a. Morriss,.v. It seenis,e y ...slral e In faulty .r„n,„, „.. ....„,,..., ,.,„.. „.at .lril|.bol,.s l,e kept In ailvanee of ,be ,„., .b'a.1 n« an,l n sncb ..-onn,! ,lia. tbey .|v„,i...hI a. only , lenif. ra.e--sav. perhaps ..,1one shift per twei.ty-foiir bonis In onler u, pernilt , 1„« ,lr, ,« of ,1, s

«•
,
That in those portions of the tiel.l « hU'l, m-rnn. a.lvai.Hntf lon„-„all Mils svst,.,n shonol

la- US.MI fron. the oii.en.p. I.onuMvall «o„l.l pro|,„l„y prevent • hnnips "
a,„, „.„;,., ,,rai 1.«as .,ore slo.vly an.l re safely .ba, .r-an.|.s,:„l work. However, a.lv. mrio -

I snot pra..tl,.al.le with tl... ..on.litlons fonn.l in .No, , K,,s, an.l .No. 1 South a tl p,'e ^ !„.
tbonirb prolahly 1. ink-bt l.e applie.l In the No. 2 Ired.

IlKMIMMIMlATIOX.S KOB COMMISSION OK I NVI STIll XriON.

' ,''";*
'

'":" ""!
'
,'" " """"""• "f ''''<"- '" ""- "'l-rt tb.it tla.re are ol,s..|ire matters whleh

c an only la- ..lear.,! up hy f„ ner Invest Ipi.b.ns. The researoh-work on p.ses, ,1.,. reeor.ll.,^ ofPhenomena, siieb as r.«.k.,r.., s. iainips." an.l onthnrs.s. an.I the tri f inetlio,ls of miningThe iniportanoe of ni.«t of tbe.e matters is ohv frm,, statements i„ ,h.- n-i^.rt ..„t hJ
inipiiries may he sniiiniari/.e.l as foilons:

(I.) The .imkliiB of far..ful topoaraphle snrv..y in the vieii.lty of „ll ..m-ratlna mines ami the
establlshiiiont of nio.inments In a.lvanee of mine-workin«H by precise metb.>.ls of snrveyinK. so
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Ibat nil rbniiKra iiiny Im> nliwrvnl. triKi>lb<*r with tb» itiiaMmilhm anil nmiaumnfint of anrfac*
rrnrkx whtrb iiiny ili>ri-lii|i.

i'2,) Tbi> )>iilalill>ibuH>iit of w-UiiHicmpba rfdatprlnc viTllral wiiviv at iwn or |lrt>f^rMlIly tbr«w

INiliitK nil tlu> fnce iif ibf iiKiuiilnIn iiliori* No. I Hoiith. If |Hmii|lilt<. thmM> ••UnioitrMpbii to Iw an

ntiirit'ctitl lip i>li>ctrU-i«lly Ibnl tin- n>KUiriilli>iiii will l>i' iiuiilt* iit miiih* miltahli* rniivpiili^l |miIiiI

In ltii> vicliilly of tht> iiiliir-iiioutb. It la Im>IIcv<'i1 ibiil <-oiii|Hiriillv)>ly Hliiiple nclmiHiKmiilm would
Im* •>iillnl>li> for III iiriNiw of ili-li-riiiliiinit In wlint hurlioii or niraluiii of the rook niiy illxiiirb-

nnn-x \rt-ri> tnklii. <>, with tin- iiltluiiili- hn|H* tliiit i«iiiii> iih'Uiin of wnniInK initihl lio kIvph

aiNirt froui tlii> iiiatlf. if >cli'iitltlr liiti-rt>«t. It him l>ii-ii Haliiii'tl (with wliiit iriilh In iml known)
thiit m-lmiioiiriipha art* iiiiw Ih'Iiik ummI on llit> liattli>-froiit In Kniiiiv to ili>li>rtnliii> tin* lot-Htlon

of the I'ln-iii.v'x l>l|t uiiii*.

III. I Tlio t'lirrylnu-.iii of <>x|HTlin<>iiliil iiM-lh<NlH of iiilnliitf IIh- cohI u| lbi« face In a |iractleal

niHiinrr. H|H'<-lnlly In No. 1 IhiI. mo na to Ii>«nimi tlii> ilanicvr In raM> of "liiini|M " or fall* of raab

anil rnof coiil. anil to liHik into tlio lH*iit iiii'IIuhI of llinhcrlnK for |iriili>ftion.

II. I III (III- iimtti-r of iHi-liiilffl ga», to |{jilhi>r i«im|iloa in varloiia IimIk. hikI In (iinjiinrtlon

with liilio lory tcalliitf to ilflcriiiino thi' amount of invIimIi'iI itiia In illircri-iit fiiiiMi<ila. how It In

Ill-Ill. mill If tlit>ri' la liny chi-nilnii inatiililllly which iiilicbt i>r mliiht not In* conniK'tiil with any
Hhriiikiiito of the nial In |>lan> in the pillars of the inlne-worl<lii»a. In thia t'oniiis'tloii pltiffa or

nioiiniiicnla In the roof, aiilea. rilia, anil tloor iiiluht lie eataliliahiil nt varioiia jHiiiita in the mine
to iti'teriiilne whether or not iniivenieiit or ahrlnkaKe la i(oiii|{ on.

I.Vl III the iiiattiT of pi'Mtii'lioii from llre-ihiiiit>, to eonlinue the exrellelil liiveailKntlona

lieitiin anil earrieil on ilnrlinc the paat two yeara liy the rrorliu-lal liia|HH'llon lti>partnient of

irallieriiitf Kainplea of mlne-alr aa to ilaiiKeroiia romlltlona in any part of the mine, anil to ohtaln

ilalii on tile ilraiiiaire of the i:a.aea from the foal-la'il. nneh work lielntf pliiiiiieil with the a|ierial

view to ileieriiiine the ri'iutlve ainoiiiita of unn tflveii olT in varloiia liK'alltlea, alao when the niiiw

is workiiit; anil ulieii it la lille.

Hi. I To ilrili a iiiimlier of loin; lioreliolea, any lOil fiH>t or more. In adranep of the workiiix-

faees to lielcniilne the iimoiint of itas irlven off from a itiven expos'ire of surface of the liorehole

nt the inner end. left iin,>nckeil. say ."l. 4, or I" feel, aa the enae niluht lie: alao to rei-ord the

Ba.s-pressiire at remiiar Intervals from the Inner end of the hole to ita inciulh. nud thus olitaln a

enrve of fall of pressure frmn llie iiiteriiir of the unmlned coal to the face of the mine. The
praclicai olijicl of this would le lo deteriniiie the rale at which It would lie wiae to allow the
entries tn iidv.Tiice. and also to ilelernilne If the itaa In daiiKeroua areas, aa in eriimpliil, crnaliptl

xoiies. could not lie liliil olT liy nieaus of such I ureholea. casiil or otherwise, na In tbt* very
danueruiis condltioiia found in llie Carlionailo niliiea at Morriaai-y. It la yieir ,r,v. ,i \|(ir'H

opinion ili.it llie ipiesllon of niciliaiie How and pressure is irnlni: to lie of an IncreasinKly aerioua

nature In all of the mines in tile t'roHsnest Held as they |ieiietrate farther under cover.

|7. 1 The ;..eatest fuiicllon of such a permanent coininlssloii would lie lo determine how the
collieries may lie so laid oiii under the dittlciiit cnnditlona whiiii I'lnifront ininiiiK operutiona In

the Cronsni'st Held Hint all the coal which is iinw c nislihTisI as a "reserve" may lie ultiinalely

olilalned. When It is recalled lliat it is praclically ini|Hissllile to sink shafts into the lar.;er jinrt

of the Held, and Unit, if the cmii has to lie allackisl from the outcrop, lo mine In the Interior

of the Held will le entries or tuiiiiels six. eiu'lil. or ten lilies In lenjsth, the inaKnltude of

the prol li'in is m

oeiiil lo.i hiclily Hie iidiniralile iittilnde taken liy the oHlciala of

••raiotfist. .Mr. Itolierlson. and tiie niief liispeclnr of .Mines.

IIS which confront them. Their past actlmi in safeiruardiiii;

orders rweived my hearly aiiproval. Hut iu such |iro|ilpina

In Ihc nialter of niaklni; the mines safe for the cuiployiH's and

In concinsiiii.

your Province, tiie .

Mr. (irahaiii. in rcuaru

the iiiiners and property li.»

an will confront Iheiii in fiitiiii'

In olilalnln;; the hlulicsi yUU\ frnm the i-oalHelds under the very dlHIcnlt naliiral conditions. It

is imporlaiit llial they shall have the opporlunity of conferrini; with and ri-ceivlnc the advice
of a iiiiiiniission of aliility. and whicli has nieinliers who can speak w ith niitlii'rlty on sclentlHc

and tei'liiiical sniij.i'ts. It therefore seems advl.salilc lo have on such a commlssioii a peologUt,

n minliiu ciiKiiieer. a chemist, and an exia-ricnced mine oi«irator.

I:csp,,v'I fully i>ul<liiilleil.

(irxwoE S. Rice.
^ya»hln^|lnll. n.r., .uanh ,>i:th. lan.
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